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I WASHlNGTON, June 8 (AP) king, incidentally, took cream, with them. ed slim and boyish in OxfOl'd 
- King George of England and one lump of sugar, and smoked For hardly had the British king'- black and whilc shirt. and black 
his pretty queen met and mingled a cigarette. emperor and Elizabeth arrived, and while tie. IIc slood there 
with hundreds of America's offl- Queen Elizabeth, in a bouUant before they wcre down among bareheaded, and the sunlight 
c1al and social elite for an hour long white dress, pearls and a the guests: He must huve greeted caught gleums of red in his light 
today. whIte picture hat, had tea with 150; she nearly lOa, on long und brown hair. 

Strolling separately throuah 1,- several ladles, including Mrs. John winding walks lhrough the gar- Gasps o( "Isn'l she a picture?" 
400 guests in the British embassy Garner, wife and secretary of the den. \ went up as the queen appeared . 
aarden, they shook hands with vice president. They cap lured many hearts A large white picture hOlt of 
senators, International bankers, Watching fro m the sloping when they first walked oul to- starched ol'ganza and guyper lace 
presidential possiblUties and con- green lawn and terraced steps gether under the tall white Queen shaded her slightly sunburned 
Kl'essmen from the middle west. were colorfully-garbed guests, Anne columns and a white-hel- lace. Il I' [rock or white organza, 

King George had tea I>n the sevE:ral hundred of whom were meted band from the British htlnd-tu ked from shoulder to 
white-columned portico with sev- .feeling their fingers aingerly to cruiser Exeter slruck up "God hem, filted hel· snugly at the 
eral men by turI), Including J. P . see if it was true that a king Save lhe King." waist, then blHowed gracefully to 

, 
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At Garden Party A TOAST 
And A Rp.~ponse 

lhe ground. It was encrusted 
with narrow panels of the lace. 
She carried Il flufty parasol of 
the same sheer white organza and 
lace. 

There was a triple strand of 
pearls around her neck, held with 
a pearl und diamond clasp which 
matched pearl and diamond eat 
rings. She wore a diamond brace
let over one of her long whilt 
gloves. 

The queen was the 1irst to 
move after lhe music stopped. She 
shook hands with Vice President 
Garner. Just before her arrival 

Garner had polnted to his dark WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)
cutaway and sUft' collar with a Following are the texts of the 
gesture that sent the crowd In toasts offered by President Roose
the garden into gales of lauahter. velt at the state dinner tonlaht, 

Mrs. Vanderbilt dropped the and the response of King George 
Idng a pI'etty curtsy. The ma- VI: 
jority of American women present Your majesties: 
did not curtsy as their majesties In the lile of a nation, as In that 
passed by allhough about 75 per of an individual, there are occa
cent of the women drawn out of sions that stand out In high relief. 
the th rong lor introductions bob- Such an occasion Is the present 
bed prettily as they shook hands. one, when the entIre United States 

And lhe royal couple have "a is welcoming to I ts soil the king 
very democratic handshake" too, and queen of Great Britain, of our 
according to Senator Tobey (R- neighbor Canada, and of all the 
NH) who met them both. far-tl~n, British commonwealth 

of nahons. It Is an occasion fOr 

German Shot~ Reich Suppresses Czech l:ity 
festivities, but it is also fitting 
that we give thanks for the bonds 
of friendship that link our two 
peoples. 

I am persuaded that the greatest 
single contribution our two coun
tries have been enabled to make 
to civll1zatlon, and to the wel
fare of peoples throughout the 
world, is the example we have 
jointly set by our manner of con
ducting relations between our two 
nations. 

'Schools Close, 
Public ~~eting 
Is Prohibited 

St. Louis Starts Berlin-Warsaw TRiKE 'EM DOWN 

Germans Disarm 
Police at Kladno, 
Enforce Curfew Law 

PRAGUE, June 8 (AP) - The 
German protector clamped dras
tic pollce control tonIght on 
Kladno, Czecho-Slovak town, be· 
cause of the slaying of a Ger
man poUceman, and announced 
"other measures" wDuld be taken 
Ii: the slayer is not apprehended 
by 8 p.m. tomorrow. 

The action aPl?arently was the 
upshdt of a dllClslon taken In 
BerHn as a result of concern over 
"pas'si ve resIstance" of the Czechs 
taken under the German wing by 
Chancellor Hitler less than three 
months ago. 

Policeman Sbol 
The shooting of Sgt. Wilhelm 

Knlest, kllled by three bullets 
shortly before midnight last night 
as he patrolled a well - lighted 
street of the IT\inlng town ot ~\),-
000 population 15 miles from 
Prague, caused the Imposition of 
stern reaulatory measures by 
Konstantln von Neurath, reich's 
protector over Bohemia and Mora· 
via. 

First Clinic For F· f R· 
Expectalit Dads .rIC Ion ~ses 

pjn Boys End Strike, 
Strjkes Begin 

ST. LOUIS, June 8 (APl - A 
"maternal clinic for prospective 
fathers," one 'of the first of its 
kind in the country, was an
nounced today by st. Louis 
county. 

Dr. Theodore R. Meyer, health 
commissioner, . said the clinic to 
start within two weeks would 
teach among other things: How 
to bathe, diaper and dress the 
baby and how to assist the molher 
with the heavier housework. 

2 Professors 
Join SUI Staff 
$1,500 Grant Accepted 
From John, Mary 
Markle FountJation 

Appointment of two new :fac
ulty members and acceptance of 
a $1,500 grant was announced 
last night by PresJdent Eugene 
A. Gilmore. 

Dr. Charles R. Strcther will 
cnme from t~e University of 
Washington to be associate pro
fessor in the speech, dramatic 
art and psychology departments, 

Dr. George B. Smith has been 
appointed associate professor in 
the college of education, coming 
from the University of Buf~alo. 

Poland Warus Reich 
Against Continnation 
Of Anti-Jewish Acts 

BERLIN, June 8 (AP) - Fric
tion between Berlin and Wal'saw 
- mounting tor months over the 
Danzig question - threatened to 
reach a new height today as Ger
many rounded up Polish Jews for 
deportation and the Polish govern
ment was reported to have warn
ed that retaliation might follow. 

In Berlin it was admitted that 
action was being taken against 
Polish Jews and Jewish circles said 
groups were being taken to the 
border dally. 
, Some Jews who losf their ):>/)
llsh passport under Poland's new 
citizenship regulations last fall 
were being taken to concentration 
camps, it was reported. 

A Krakow, Poland, newspaper 
said 2,000 Jews had been brought 
to one Silesian bOl'der point and 
ordered to cross into Poland. Only 
about 80 reached Polish soil, the 
paper said. 

SAN FRANCISCO, J u n e 8 
(AP) - The strike Is over so 
now the "Strikes" can begin. 
The strike involved pin boys 

- they set 'em up- at> bowling 
alleys. It threatened to hold up 
the Golden Ga te international 
exposition's tournament, boast
ing 1,500 entrants. 
Todny Ihe boys' demands for 

mo,'e money were compro
mised. Now lhe bowlers can 
go after t!lei r ":strikes." 

It. Wallace To 
Speak at SIJt 

Henry A. Wallace, United 
States secretary or agriculture, 
will come to the University of 
Iowa campus for a two-day lec
ture and open forum program 
under the sponsorship of the 
s~nale board on summer lectures, 
Prof. Willard M. Lampe, charr-

Iowan Dies man of the board announced last 
CLEAR LAKE (AP) - Fred night. 

Boyd, 63, of near Clear Lake, was Secretary Wallace will present 
fatally injured last night when a lecture on the west approach 
struck by an aulomobile. The of Old Capitol Friday night, June 
accident occurred near his home. 23, and will lead an op n forum 
Coroner J . E. McDonald said no . discussion in the house chambe~ 
inques would be held. I of Old Capitol SatU'rday morning. 

Senate Doubles I JelVS, Turned 
H · F' d Front 2 Ports, 

OUSlng un Sail for France 
Measure Increasing 
Borrowing Capacity 
Submitted to Hou e 

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)
Administration legislation to dou· 
ble the slum cleurance and low
cost housing program won senate 
approval today by a vote of 48 
to 16. 

The blll, which now goes to 
the house, would increase the bOI" 
rowing authority of the United 
States h 0 u sin g administration 
from $800,000,000 to $1,600,000,-
000 and would increase from $25,-
000,000 to $70,000,000 the amount 
the federsl government could pay 
cities annually in rent subsidies. 

13etol'e paSsing the measure, the 
senate l'ejected, 39 to 26, a pro
posal by Senator Tall to limit 
the Increase in borrowing author· 
ity to $400,000,000 and the annual 
subsidy lunds to $55,000,000. 

Under the slum clearance pro
gram, the housing administration 
can lend local housing authorities 
up to 90 per cent of the cost of 
a project and also pay operating 
subSidies to keep rents 01 com
pleted projects low. 

Fire Damaa-esc Ship 
TOULON, France, (AP)-The 

011 lanker La Garonne, moored 
near the Toulon naval arsenal, 
was damaged seriously by fire 
tonight. The naval au thO'ritie, 
ordered an inVEstigation. 

'WIUlout Fear' 
HAVANA, Cuba, June 8 (AP)- It is because each nation 18 lack-

ing In fear o! the other that we 
Ninety-six German Jewish refu- have unfortlfled borders between 
gees aboard the French steamer us. It is because neither of us fears 
Flandre left Havana harbor lor aggreSSion on the part of t he other 
France tonight - refused admis- that we have entered no race of 
sion both to Mexico and the 00- armaments, the one agaInst the 
minican republic. other. 

The saillng was delayed for hal! The king and I are aware of a 
hourly intervals whJle the refu- recent episode. Two small unIn
gees were canvassed nnd recsn- hllbited islands In the center of the 
vassed to learn If they could raise Pacific became of sudden Interest 
$35,420 bond tor entry into the to the British empire and to th 
Dominican republic. They had United States as stepping stones 
only $20,000. for commercial airplanes between 

Hitler Hordes 
For Next War 

Loelmer Tells Story 
Of Youthful Nazi, 
Elated Over Meat 

NEW YORK, June 8 (AP) 
A word-picture of a young nazi 
so elated at having a pork chop 
for dinner that he gleefully 
waved It over his head was aiven 
today by Louis P. Lochner, vet
eran Associated Press foreign cor
respondent, as an illustration of 
Germany's economic pinch. 

America and Australia. Both na
tions claimed sovereignty. Both 
nations had good cases. To have 
entered into a long drawn out 01'

&ument could have meant ill-will 
between us and delay in the use 
of the Islands by either nation. It 
was suggested that the problem be 
solved by the JOint use of both 
islands by both nations, and, by a 
gentleman's agreement, to d fer 
the question 01 ultimate sover
eignty until the year 1989. Th 
passaae of 50 years will solve 
many problems. 

A Peaceful WOrld 
It this illustration of the use of 

methods of peace, divorced from 
aggression, could only be univer
sally followed, relations between 
all countries would rest upOtl a 
sure foundation, and men and 
women everywhere could once 
more look upon a happy, a pros
perous and a peaceful world. 

His orders forbode all public 
meetings at Kladno, closed thea
ters and schools, disarmed the 
Czech state po\ice, removed the 
mayor and council and installed 
a German commissioner to rule 
the city, and Imposed a strict cur

Dr. Strother won two degrees 
at the UniverSity of Washlnaton 
"nd took his P!1.D. deeree at the 
University of Iowa. He has 

Hi!~tory in Making as King Reache,~ United States 

Arriving with Mrli. Lochner 
aboard the liner Washington on 
a vacation trip, the chief of the 
AP bureau at Berlin and recent 
winner ot the Puli izer prize for 
foreign correspondence said: 

"Hitler', government is hoard· 
ing !oodstuHs for the next war
and the German people are feel
ing the shortage. 

May this kind of understanding 
between our countries grow even 
closer, and may our friendship 
prosper. Ladles and ,enUemen, 
we drink to the health of his ma
jesty, King George VI. few. 

Curfew Eatabllabed served as director of the speech 
The citizens were told to keep l'~tholoiY clinic .at Washington. 

their windows and doors shut A specialist in secondary edu
each night atter 8 p.m. and until Clition, Dr. Smith has been teach
Ii l1.m., lind thl1t special German iI;g at the University of Bu1falo 
pollce rushed to the community since 1935. He holds a masters 
were authorized to shoot into any deeree !'rom Miimesota and took 
open windows. his doctorate at Teachers college 

The Czech police were lined up of Columbia university. 
In the market square lind dis- The grant announced by Presi-
armed at 6 p.m. dent Gilmore Is $1.500 from the 

Sixty Arret'" John and Mary Markle tounda-
Acting with .reQ~ energy the 'ltton for use in connection with 

Gel'man police were reported to I the study of hemophilia, under 
have belUIl mass arrests In the the direction of Dr. Harry P. 
community, and to have placed 80 Slnith, head of the pathololY de
persons In Jail. Most ot those ar· pllrtment. 
rested were descrlbed as peto/ -------
officials and Czech civil sirvont.. FRS t 

The oUlcial German announce- • • u~ge8 S 
men! of the shooUn, caUed It Il 
"treacherous assasalnation." Olds as Power 

The community, widely khown 
u an Industrial center and the 
home of coal miners and Iron Commissioner 
loundry workers, hal been 
reputed for 80me tllne 88 II "cen-
ter of unrest." 

Prague newspa\H!rI called the 
citizen. the "vlctlme Of a,ltatlon." 

It was recalled that leveral bor· 
live strikes had been attempted 
recently, and Der Neue Ttl, of 
Prague. stated , that recentl" Ii 
Kladno re.wlArant proprietor hid 
placed "Iron tI Un.. and rUlt" 
nails" Into the food he 8erved 
German 801dlerl. 

Want to Rent, Roo"'7 
Call for an Iowan Want Ad 

-
DIAL 4191 NOW 

. 
LOoklnl tor I Room t 

hr. U ...... 
IOWA'S aOOM DlalCTOar I 

WASltINGTON, June 8 (AP)
Presldimt Roosevelt nominated 

Leland Olds of New York to the 
federal power commission today 
aiter ~rank R. McNinch had de
clined rllBPpolntment to that body 
and had elected to continue as 
chairman of the communications 
commission. a post he has held 
In a temporary basis since the fall 
of ~937. 

Olds Is secretary of the New 
york state power authorIty. 

McNinch, who has been In poor 
health. wrote the chlet executive 
th"t he did not "Ieel like return
ng to the responsibilities" which 

a reappointment to the power 
I 

commission would entail. 

Killa Seu I 
WELCH, W. Va., (APl- State 

PulIce ser.eant C. S. Wilson laid 
today Thurman Schreder, 22, of 
Rodertleld, whose weddlna was 
tet for July 10, killed himself 
becauM he lacked the money to 
marJ'J. 

Marking the first time that a 
relgnll'li monarch of Great Britain 
ever set foot In the United States, 
Kin& George VI and Queen Eliz-

abeth arrive at Niagara Fans, N. 
Y., en route to WuninMton. The 
royal couple were welcomed at 
the international bridle!' by Sec-

retary of State Cordell HuU and 
Mrs. HuU, pictured in this his
toric photo with Sir Ronald 
Lindsay, the British ambassador. 

"It isn't a question of malnu· 
trition, but you never can tell 
what you're aoing to get for din
ner, or how much. The coUee, 
lor example, is rationed out at 
one-eighth of a pound per person 
a week, and It ~osts, $1.60 a 
pound." 

Union Workers 
Order Fisher 
Strike at Flint 

The~ 
The king's response: 
The visit which the queen and 

I are payina you today is some
thing which has been in our minds 
for many weeks, and If we have 
had our moments of anxiety they 
have served to make us realize 
how intensely we have been look
ing forward to the present occa
sion. I wish therefore In the first 
place to thank you for your kind 
invitation and lor your still kinder 
welcome. We have been deeply 
touched by the manner in which 
Washinaton hal already received 
us; and we expect to enjoy every 
minute of our remaining time in 
the United States. 

W_ GreeUa,. 
FLINT, Mich ., June 8 CAP) _ From Canada w h i c h we have 

The Fisher Body Plant No. 1 of just left and whither we shall soon 
General Motors corporation, em- return, I bring you today the warm 
ploying 2,500 men was closed late greetings of a neighbor and a 
today after the American Federa- trusted friend. From my other 
tion of Labor section of the United dominions, :from the United King-

I 
Automobile Workers call e d a dom, and from all my empire I 
strike there. carry to you expressions of the 

The union also called strikes at utmost cordiality and good will. 
I two other J General Motors dlvi. As I drink a toast to you, Mr. 
, sions, the Chevrolet plant here President, I wish you every pos-
and the Grey iron foundry at sible health and happiness. I 
Salinaw. A company statement trust and believe that in years to 
said these two lactorles continued come the historY of the United 
to operate and described the strike States will continue to be marked 
as "wild~at." by that ordered t>rocreas and by 

The AFL-UAW, headed by that prosperity which ma" have 
Homer Martin, said the manace- been theirs in the past. And 1 
ment "has refused to barpin" pra" that oW' lreat naUons may 
with it and that "other strikes win ever In the future walk topther 
be called, if necessary, to enforce I alollf the plith of friendship In a 
rl,htful demands of the workers I world of peace. 
for collective bargainin, and pro- -------
tect their riahts and aecure the 
benefits tD which they are en
titled." 

BUD boc ..... 
CHICAGO, (AP)-CUtford W. 

Ham, 46, executive director of 
the American Municipal 8B8~la
tlon and a member of the civil 
aeronautlCl authority'. advllol'J 
committee on airports died today. 

Student nier Die& 
In AU-port Misbap 

BENDIX, N. J., June a (AP)
Paul B. Faber, 22-year-old .tu· 
dent fUer In the aovemment'l cl
viUan trainillf COUfle, was I n -
Jured fatally late today when the 
airplane in which he wia makillf 
a pracUce fUlltt erubed. 

Two National 
Leaders Drink 
Toast to Peace 

British Rulen See 
Capital's Sights, 
Get Wild Ovation 

BT 1LICHAIlD L TURNER 
WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)

From opposite sIdes of a festive 
horseshoe table, gleaming with 
white napery. gold plate and fin. 
china, King Gear'e VI and Presi
dent Roosevelt exchanged toa.ets . I 

tonight. with mutual expr 10M ot 
hope lor a peaceful world In years 
to come. 

;&. state dinner, climax of the 
first day of the stay of George 
and Queen Ellzabeth In the capital 
-a day tilled with rushing activi
ty, of receivIng the unstinted 
cheers of the humble folk, of 
sightseeing, Ilnd nn elaborate gar
den party at the British embass,, ' 
- furnished th occasion for the 
toast-maklllf. 

A 'Thank Yoa' 
The president, seated, at tbl 

outside of the curve in the horse
shoe, with Qu n El\zab th beside 
him. arole from hIs place. The 
orriva I of the Btltlsh sovereigns 
was a flttina occasion for festivi
tIes, he said, but also called for 
"thanks fDr the bonds of friend
ship between our two nations." 

What wine the toasts were drunk 
in remained a dark secret. Mr. 
Roosevelt had repentedly decUned 
to dJvul,e the brand chosen, other 
than to make It clear that Amerl- . 
can wine producers n ed have no 
fear It would be Il forel,n vintage. 

•• Gae." 
The guests, some elahty of them, 

assembled betore the dinn I' under 
the crysta 1 chandellers of the a t 
room, Hned up In accordance with 
their -precedence M determined by 
the protocol division of the state 
deportment. At the appointed 
hour, Mr. and Mrs. RllOSevelt and 
the king and Queen descended and 
stood at the center door, while the 
guests approached and were pre
sented. 

These ceremonies completed, the 
president, accom-panied by an aide, 
escorted Queen Ellzabetb to the 
state dlnln, room, fonowed by the 
king and Mrs. Roosevelt. 

A feast fit to be set before a 
king was prepared in Whitt 
House kitchens. The menu: clam 
cocktail, calf's head soup, terrapin 
and corn bread, boned capon with 
cranberry sauce, peas, buttered 
beets, Iweet potato cones, frozen 
cheese and cress salad and almond 
Ice cream, white pound cake and 
coffee. 

Dense c:rowds, swelterin, under 
a glarin, lun, ,ave the royal 
couple an enthuaiastic welcOOl'!! 
110m the moment they left Union 
station to begin the whirlwind 
program so minutely planned for 
them. 

Mee. Th. 1Lo.evelll 
But, before that, they had met 

p .. esldent and Mrs. ROOIev.lt. 
Standillf In the presidential re· 
ception room, at the station, kine 
and president, with a particularly 
hearty handclasp, Bymbollcally 
sealed a bOnd of international 
fj·iendshlp. 

Plain folk 'packed along Penn- ' 
sylvania avenue, as the procca., 
slon majettically made Ib WI.'1 
to fbe White House, ,.peel a' 
the resplendancy of the klill" 
uni farm. They worried out loud 
about how he was standin, the 
heat under all the fabriC, ,old 
braid and medals. And th., . 
murmured approvinaly of Eliza
beth. 

She, In fact was the hit of tIie 
day. The phrase "her plctuna 
don't do her jUitice" followed the , 
royal party wherever It w.nt" 
as the spectators noted the treIb , 
vivid color and snappin, blue . 
eve., and the graciOUS rnaaner ' 
y;hlch the camera falls to recant. , 

__ .daObeer : 

And la ter, after meetilll all· 
the diploma. In WaahinatoD, • 
lunch In, IntimateI)' wtth .. 
Roosevelt family, the rOJal ..... 1 

ton, dreued more in keepiAc 
with the weather, set out to .. 
the sI,hb, and found addiUollat 
cheerln, thouaand:l lirulll tlleir 
way. t 

Their sigh tseeilll trip took 
them to the Lincoln memorlal
,,·here the klng, ullCOIlICioua or 
the president's I'!Sture toIrIrd' 
tI,e .tatue of Lincoln, ..- m:. 
.tead at the taU polntal .... ft' 
ot the Waahlnct.on monument
through cool, woodsy Roek Creek 
park and to the national (Bplt
copal) cathedral 

At the cathedra. there .,.. . , 
(See KING pale ') 
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Made 
Men? 

TOPSY OF Uncle Tom's Cabin 
fame said she "just growed!" Be
cause this "just growing" is so nat-

JapORese MUitarlsts 
Don' t Impeach Folks 
Tbey Just Purge 'Em 

ural to a child, it has been very By CHARLES P . STEWART 
much taken for granted. And if In its confidential moods statE' 
Johnny Jones' parents happen to department officialdom admits that 
be ignorant, carefree and lazy. . . the chief difficulty it experiences 
well , Johnny was just born that in its diplomatic dealings wJlh the 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher J t . f way. H's plain to see how he' ll apanese govern men arises rom 
James Fox, Editor th f t th t th J h"; _____ turn out. If SUSy Smith happened e ae a e ""anese govern-

Entered as second class mail to come from what is trHely term- ment, in the last analysis, isn't the 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa cd "a good home" ... you can real governmellt of JHpan. 
~, Iowa, under the acl of con- At present Adolf Hiller flctunl-

exp cl results from her. In other Iy IS German~" s government. It. 
IteA of March 2, 1879. d k' od k J _____ wor s, good stoc IS go stoc; generally is agreed that he's tricky. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 and bud stock is just bad. A child's Even when he makes a diplomatic 
per year ; by carrier, 15 cents pnrents delermine not only who I bargain, the negotiators of the sec
weekly, $5 per year. he will be, but what he will be. I ond part are suspiCi?u~, in ad

But wait. , . there EIre some folkS vance, that he doesn t mtend to 
The Associated Press is exclu- ! 

,Ively entitled to use for republi- who beg an argu ment on thi s keep his word. Japan's oreign of-
cation of all news dispatches point. flce is internationally r.ecognizcd 
credited to it or not otherwise The Child Welfare Resea rch ~s reasonablr well-meanmg. What 

edj'_.. st~tl' on f 'h U· 't f I It pl'omlses, It means to perform-cr wu in this paper and also.. 0, e mversl y 0 owa if it can. 
the local news published herein. has discovered astonishing evi- The foreign minister in Tokyo, 

dence to thc contrary. Experi- howevell, may conclude an inter
ments have shown that the normal national dicker in all good. faith, 
child, given proper environment, but If he tries too hard to stick to 
may rise above his parent's stand- the miKado's hali of it , and if 
ards to a very high degree. In- Nippon's war department disap
telligencc quotients (I.Q.) of chil- proves of it, he becomes an ex
dren in experimental schools ceedingly poor life insurance risk. 
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Bainellll Office .......................... U91 illustratively: I adapted to the growing child's 
------ --- -- A few years back, before the 

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1939 needs pl'ove this point. pending Far Eastern undeclared 
------- - --- We understand that certain eml- war broke out, Jap militarisls un-

nent men and women do not agl'ee tlertook to grab Shanghai, on the 
• emember wilh this conclusion. But we like Chinese coast. They encountered 

Th':. to have faith in it, because it more resistance than they expect-
, - hinges dround the theory which is ed. The then Japane~e Premier 

MfIft? a particular pet of ours ... the Inuka i said it was literally impos-
• th f d . N tt sible for him lo fina nce so formid-'IN ONE M . G G I cory 0 emocracy. 0 rna er 

way, aJ. en. eorge I t ts b if _". able a campaign as appeared to be . . w 1a argumen may e 0 er"" III 
Van Ham Moseley, retIred, IS opposition to that premise, it is impending. It was true. It since 

De of the funniest mcn outside under truly democratic govern- has been demonstrated that the 
01 Hollywood and Broadway. In ments that men most naturally Japs are going broke, endeavoring 

to gobble China. Nevel·theless, a 
one way it might be a fine idea rise above the circumstances of military committee dl"Opped in on 
to have a National Laughing their birth. Some sink below them. Mr. Inukai and assassinated him, 
week and ridicule the general It is one thing to be born; quite I to teach him and his successors 
out oC existence _ not t~at he I anothel' thing to be self made! that they'd BETTER find funds, 
needs h h 1 . whethel' available or not, for any 

mue e p. en terprise mill tm'ily suggested. 
But in another way, we re- A tiP to manufacturers of geo- Plenty of Sucb Purges 

member . that funny. man, Her; graphy books and atlases: Why not Shortly ahead of Premier Inu-
Adolf Hiller. ~err ~l~ler was so Dutlinc the boundaries of European kai's elimination Premier Hama
humorous to hiS pohbcal oppon- countries with rubber bands which guchi was similarly erased for not 
ems In Germany before 1.933 ~hat can be snapped back and forth in being belligerent enough. Later 
they had lo hold thelr Sides any direction? Finance Minister Taka hashi, Grand 
whenever ~is name was men- Chamberlain Suzuki and Legisla-
tfflned. We have no idea what tOl'S Makoto and Watanabe were 
thc:v'te doing now or if they're mopped up as insufficiently quar-
slfll about to be doing anything relsome. 

THE Dt\ILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THE LOVER'S KNOT 

vJ f L L, VARl..ll'l<::f, 
AL'EXAN.D'ER r~E6ReAT 
t4AO ~c:rtVHN.G ON. ~$! 

-.------------------ --

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

at all. Half a dozen assassinations of NEW YORK - Every time the+fancy, impressive places, in place+to entth(' lobster. Th n, turning to 
The notion of a "Jewish-inter- leading statesmen in less than as I Normandie 01" the Queen Mary oC the water[ronl spot the original the a~tonished guest, "You may 

nationalist-communist" revolution many yeElrs! A fairly good rec- puts into port people go down and Billy opened. The original Billy, pay for the lobster, but there will 
some day thi s August sounds too m'dl There was no complaint have their pictures taken against 
much like something out of Hans about it, either. It's a kind 01 an I them. There is always a crowd of bluff, hearty, was the checkered- be no charge for the lesson." He 
Christi,lIl Andersen to be taken. electoral system. photographers with their' buckets apron type, opening his oysters and BiJJy became warm friends 
very seriously, and as for con- I It's different !rom ours, though. of developer hanging from tripods with huge oysler knives for his and he always dined with Billy 
dl'mning Jews because t!"ley are I Here our war department is an at the foot ot the strcets that lead guests. He prospered and became when in New York. 
''internationalists first and pa- : NEW CODES OF ETHICS executive branch. War Secretary lo the piers. almost legendary in Manhattan ~ • • 
triots econd," we think that's nil FOR AIR WAVES Woodring doesn't have Secretary But the pictures al'en't very history. The cU1Tcnt Billy always has 
eXcellent idea far anyonc. We By next fall radio broadcasting Of State Hull killed if the latter good. You get only a blurred back- And now Young Billy haS be- claimed tJwl nalionalily was never 
st1l1 remember whal DI'. Ben is IJltely to have il~ own private fixes up a treaty that the former ground, and nothing of the grace- comc as important as his fplher. an indication of food preferences. 
J (,hnson had to say about patriot- standards in addition to the rather doesn't li.ke. fullines ot an ocean palace. How- Allhou$h he has sold millions and Because a man is Italian is, to 
iam. vague, general standards laid down In Japan the war depaL"lment is ever, if you wander into any of the milliorls of oysters he never eats BiUYI no sign that the fellow dotes 

In a1l, it appears by now that by the Federal Communications as independent of the rest of the small dime studios in 14th street them. Nor has a parI ever been on spaghetti. He knows celebrities 
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TUNING 
with D. M'ac Showers 

"RED JEWELRY," 
, • one of the smootbe I ex

J.lbilions of the Ingenuity or the 
aee s leuth, Detective O'Malley, 
a. creation of William ~tacUarg, 
whose O'Mallcy stories have 
becn enjoyed by millions In Col
lier's magazine, will be dram
atized by the Federal Radio 
Theater divIsion over the Mu
tual network this morning at 
8:15. 

As the stol 'y goes, Miss Carrcll 
is found dead in hcr cor. BUl'kit, 
a man from hcr home town, who 
is in the city looking for a job, 
is suspected of the murder. Her 
jewels have been slo ien and there 
is a stain in her car. 

His s tol'y is that he called on 
Miss Carren and they made the 
rOlInds of the night clubs even 
though he had no money. BUI'kit 
says he escorled her home al 1 
a.m. 

0 ' laUey believes BurkU is 
Innocent. lie visits tbe night 
dubs with two girls. At Olle, l\ 

bald-headed man, supposedly a 
jewcler from Chiea(o, comes to 
his rescue when he hasn' t 
enougll fuods to pay the bill . 
Tbe supposed jeweler buys 
some jewels from O'MaUcy's 
lady friend. 

A Broadway lype of young man 
approaches the jeweler and in
vites him 10 come home with 
him, declaring he has somo jewels 
to sell. 

O'Malley raids the boarding 
house where the young man lives. 
The hald-headed "jewelcl'" is a 
plain clothes cop. The ruse was 
planted to trap the real criminal. 

~IRS. ELEANOR PA'l'TER ON, 
. . . owner and publisher of 

the Washlngtoll Time and the 
Washington Jlcrald, will be thc 
guest spcaker on the fourth 
program of the new series, Wo
melt in the Making of America, 
over the NBC-Blue network at 
12 noon today. 

This dramatized broadcast will 
portray the struggles or pioneer 
women who gained the right to 
think theu: own thoughts about 
God and man. 

Angeline Grimkc and Abbey 
Kelley Foster are written into 
American history as the pioneers 
of free speech for women. Thcir 
verbal fights inspired by Ule slav
ery problem are ctl'amat.iJ:ed in 
today's program. 

Lul'y StO!)I', til tlcl'y rebel 
against s tupId cOllvl'ntloll!l for 
wom n In eoJll.'ges, and lJanlet 
nel'cht.>r Stowe, whll wrole stir
rIng hooks agllln~t s'"very, afe 
also dramatically /.ortraycd on 
this broadeas I , 

At 10 this morning over some 
NBC stlltions will be broadcast 
the j'('cepllon of the king and 
quccn of England by membel's of 
congress. 

This evenIng [11 6 Is heard bolh 
the First Nighter original drama 
program and the Cl lies Service 
concert. 'l'he iormer over as 
Slll lions and the lu ltCI' Irom NBC
Red network outle!.!;. 

FRANK BL1\CK, 
genera' Pluslcal tIlt'ector 

of Nne, is all unu 'ually lJusy 
01an these days. He directs tbe 
Cities ervic concert oV ry 
Friday nIli'M, the "Magic Key" 
program on Sundays, is rehear'
Ing the NBC summer orcblllitra, 
is penning special music SCOres 
for original playS on the lIet
work and It to look after 
numerous otller drttllL~ relative 
to the chaill's mu leal output. 

"Breezing Along," thc recently 
new music,lI show with Johnny 
Green'5 orchestra ,lOd Johnny the 
call boy, hcard tonighl and every 
Friday ovel' Mutual stations al 6, 
has been renewcd for the same' 
date and time. 

ROBERT JUI'LEY 
. will be heard ll~ usultl 

tonight at 8:30 over CBS with 
Linda Lce, v()(:atibt, and B. A. 
Rolfe's orcbebtra. 

Gorge Burn ' and Gracie Allen 
will come to the mike tonight at 
6 :30 over CBS. Gracie will an
nounce th date he has finully 
succeeded in g tUng with Paul 
Douglas. Ray Noble's orchestra 
will provide mUl;ic ,lnd Gracie 
will sing ;'Conccrl in the I'al·k." 

TODAY'S PltOGRJUI 
6-First Nlghter, ('HS. 
G-Cltle Servke, }'rank Black, 

Lucllle IIfanJlcr, NBC-Red. 
6:30-Burns and Allen, cn '. 
7-Campbdl Playliou:e, Orbon 

Well s, CD . 
7-Plantatlon I'arty, NBC-Blue. 
7 - Waltztiml', i'rank Muun" 

, BC-Rcd. 
7 :30-Denth Valley Oays, NBC. 
8-GUY Lombardo' orcltlllilra, 

NBC-Red. 
8:30-Rob .. rt Ripley, CBS. 
8:45-Jimmle Fidler, NO • 

ljlthough Martin Dies has "read commIssion. govel'nment as the traditional hog you can have an excellent picture found in one of his restaurants. by the score and can recite on re-
some books" since his recent The 11 members of lhe commit- on ice. It's independent of the rest of yourself taken - against the The reason he never eats aYtsers, quest, the special dishes admired ~ _______________ -:------_---_. 
sickness, he really hasn't learned tee drafting the code present aU of the departments and of pal'lia- Queen Mlry or the Normandie. he says, is not because he dislikes by all. Grover Whalen, for in- I I 
JPuch. The testimony of those types of radio stations and the ment and of the mikado himself. These are but cl"Ude imitations them. It is because he never thinks stance, Lq an oyster connoisseur, I 
lIPpearing beface tbe committee three major networks. They have Even the mikado would stand a fat painted on a canvas backdrop, yet to order them. but Ruby Keeler is frantic over · -A-m-a-c-I-·o-za-m-ia- t-r --in- A-u- U-·a-j-ia- --In- p-a-r-ts- o-f -S-ir-i-I,.- n-n-d- V-(-'n-('z-.u-('I! 
thus tar appears to have done been working on the code since chance of liquidation if he defied in picture form they arc far more They tell a story of his father stews and thick gra\'ies ... Charles is consid red to be the olde·t liv- it is still cu lomnry to plllnt Bibll-
nothing at all except fling ran- last December, and the convention the military class. For that mat- realistic and lifelike than the orig- who was going about his business Hanson Towne, lhe critic, likes ing thing on carth. cal scencs on automobIles to pro-
<'J)m accu:sations, and their own of the National Association ot ~er, the Japanese secretary of war inals. one night when a stranger walked Hnnan haddie with a mug of ale. tect them from a('cidenL~. 
taacis.t activities haven't been Broadcasters will consjder their would be likely to be "bumped offtJ • ... II: in and ordered a lobster. He had Alexander WoollcoU prefers- grill- President Grover CI vcland set 
brought out in a singJe instancc. efforts in July. by the rank-and-filc if he turned Billy the Oysterman is an im- never be(ore eaten lobster. When ed pig's feet. thc record [or the number ot eon-

Naturally, no one of us can 'fhe dxaft includes a distinction paciiistically "sassy.' portant key to those who would the dish was placed before him the • .. .. gressional bills vetoed, 312. 
kr.ow how much impressed any between news broadcasters, who It's a survival of the ancient understand something of the real young man glanced at the red, Gene Fowler, whose cub report-

RHbbils once were protected in 
AusiJ'alia, but )lOW [Ire the COllti- , 

nen t'~ worst pe:;ts . 
• roup or groups aTe with the kind must be purely factual, and news "samurai"-the birds who killed old New York of senlimental, mel- shelled creature and said, "What el' days might conceivably be writ-
01 fairy stories Van Horn Mosc- commenlators, who may expreSs everybody else, or killed them- low etays. For more than 50 years do I do." ten about under the title, "Dis-
leY' and his cohorts with Mr. Dies their opinions. This corresponds selves. he has been a dictalor to Manhat- "I'll show you," announced illusion In Denver," is putting the are spinning, but propaganda to the newspaper distinction be- Japanese Diplomacy tan epicures. Billy. Wherefore he pulled the finishing touches on a novel called 
sc.metlmes does say things to a tween news stories and editorials. Japanese diplomacy is all right. He has two restaurants now, pJale before him and proceeded ' ''Illusion In Java." 
toodr many people even if it is Again, safety and educational Our Tokyo ambassador, Joseph 
mtellectually vaca~t. programs are not to contain hid- C. Grey, gets along with the Tokyo 

Propaganda has often succeed- den "plugs," and political broad- foreign office admirably. 
cd in other countries in Gel' casts are not to be dramatized. He could make compacts with 
rl,any, in Italy, in R~mania, in Childr n's programs are to be sub- Japan ~.at would stick, if Jap,an
Oreeee but only when economic ject lo continual study. ese mlhtansm would let em 
condHi~s remain unsolved and When controversial matters are stick. Hlrosi Saito, Japan's last 
where 'a "scapegoat" escape is presented, both sides must be giv- ambassador in this country, ~as ~o 
Uved to keep people'- minds off en opportunity to present their popular here that, when he died In 

tnelr emp~ stomachs. The Unit- case. ' Washingto.n recently~ a United 
ed States won't ha';e to worry So far, the code is eminently S~ates cruIser was aSSigned to take 
much about an American brand constructive, and is not likely to hiS casket back to his home coun-
0( fascism when Ule sharecrop- involve the danger of censorship try. 
pel' Jl'l7oblem is solved, when 11 ,- unde!' any reasonable form of en:- Oh, yes: the Japs are 0, k. 
080;0fI0 unemployed are put bad, fOl'cement. Theiv militarists are the eanni-
t& work, ' when the American A {UI·tber provision barring all bals. 
:ftmfter is given hIs economic rellgious hatred and racial preju- They are a reversion to tile dark 
plaee in the national scene. dice from the air is weU-inten- ages. 

Mr. Dies might spend his tim tioned but less pacticab1e. It So, also, perhaps, is Hit1m', but 
Tl'ading a book or so on Farm COuld easily be used to keep Fa~ he isn't quite so obvious aboul it 

the!' Coughll'n off the air, and as the Japanese rhilital'ists are. ~ncy or on Rellef WO','k or 
on the Permanently Unemployed Jehovnh 's Witnesses, and the Gor-
-I"1I!II1 "un-American" activities- man-American Bund, and a good • • 
llut we frankly haven't much many southern politicos. I Letters To I 
)'tope tha~ he will. Dangel'ous as it is to allow ap- I The Editor I 

' , peals to prejudice, it is still more I 

L$ 
Mohammedan 
Gttm"'e 

THE RED guard in China hus 
an adeqllate, if not admirable foe. 
~ose who tear the outrages of 
Chinese Reds have ignored active 
red competition in the Mohamme
~~n provinces, Three governors 
rule the Moslem territory. The 
navat influential of these- is one 
GHera1 Mil Pu-feng, 

'fradltion and ancestry have left 
'tIMilr mark on General Ma. Ho 
~ what he can got from his 
,",eels and thoso who unfortu
niltely happen to fall under his 
cMmlnion.' He is an idealist in that 
M , wants lo better the con~ltions 
of his people. His pl'actical side 
~ts personal aggression into 

pocketbooks for such an end. 

dangerous to attempt to suppress I 
them. The safer rule here arid I Tho opiniollll eX))ressed Ut I 
in ordinary politics, in the long I thl8 column do not necessarily I 
run, is lo allow Iree expression I represent the opinions of tbe I 
to nil sides. I etUtor or The Dally Iowan and I 

Another such well-meant but I should- not be construed as I 
unlortlmate ruUng has recentl>" I such. I 
been announced by the Federal • • 
Communications commission. All Editor, Daily Iowan: 
sta tions licensed as international As a member 6f the library 
bl'oadcast stations EIre now re- profession, and of the University 
qui red to render "an international library staff, may I offer a minor
broaden t service which will re- ity report to your editorial ap
flect lhe culture of this country, Illauding the appointment of Ar
and . . . promote internalional chibald MacLeish as Librarian of 
good will, understanding, and co- Congress. I am of course ex
operation." b t 

It is conceivable lhat an FCC pr!!ssing onl)' my own opini n, u 
might some day decide that some I. feel safe in saying that the 
unpleasant bits of straight news librarians of the c.ountry were 
did n t "promote international astounded when thlS news ap
good will," and Ulat certain lhrill- , peared III t.h~ papers. We have 
ers and comics did not "~etlect" nothing agaillst MI'. MacLeish 
our "culture," and that only personally, no~' as a .poet, law~er 
speecht!s representing the admin- or lect~~er-ill which capaclt.y 
istration point of view promoted' ·Iowa . Cltlans can testify to hiS 
"co-operation." charm and learning. We have 

a layman as public health officer, ============================ 
ci t.y attorney, or superintendent of 
schools, yet they have often filled 
libraries with un t.rained appoin
tees. Recently the university re
joiced in the appointment of , the 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

dean of the law school to an The cow, as an enthusiastic . cently approved product., has I'C-
important judicial post. Can you t 'Ik b l It d . '!k "h if I 
imagine the consternation of the toastmaster a a ml anquc rcsu e In a ml WI, )e ()w-
lawyers if that post had been said, is the [oster-molher of the cst baclerial count ever known. 
filled by the appointment of, for human race. Pasteurized milk is the S<l( sl 
example, a professor of political Milk, the best of all ro~ds~ must and best milk for tile family of 
theory, even if he were a distin- be clean! of all fo?ds, It IS the average economic s tatus. It 
guished author? most eaSily contaminated.. Prob- comes in Grade A and Grade B 

We had hoped that conditions ~~ly f:hc greatest advance m med- forms. 
were improving in our profession. l('lI1e Ill. thiS century. has been the Both A and B pasteurized milk 
Several states have passcd laws pI'oductIon commercw lly of clean ure required to eolne from cattle 

.. . . . . mllk. The spectre of olher days- that al'e free from tuberculosis. 
establtshmg . mlllimum requlIe- "baby's first Summer" - is gone. Gnlde A cattle are examined by 
ments f?r l1branans. . And nQw But the grcatest single cause of veterinarians more frequently 
lhe presl.dent of the Untted States the staggering infant mortality of than Grnde B herds. Gradc A 
?as deCided lhat fo~. thc. most our grandfathers' days was "sum- milk is cooled at 50 degrees Fah
lmportant llbral'~ posItion l~ the mer compJaint," or infantile di- renheit immediately uft r lnilklng 
country. a poet IS more sUllable arrhea, from conlaminated mille nnd Grude B at 60 degrees. 
than a IIbranan. In every city there should be Grade A pasteurized milk, wh n 

You slate that at last the U. S. several kinds of safe milk. These dcllvered to the customer, must 
will have a poet laureate. If the should be guaranteed by the not contain over 30,000 bacteria 
country wants a poet laureate, by health d paJ'lm nt aHer proper colonies per cubic centimetcr, 
all means let us have one, but inspection and supervi sion. Grade B not more than 50,000. 
why consolidate 1he post with the First old in 1893 Higher Qualities 
vastly dillerent one of Librarian Paste;.1rized milk was first sold The nult'itive qualities of Grade 
of Congress? As Librarian, Mac- in New York City in 1893, when A milk are slightly higher than 
Leish will have chnrge of one of Nathan Straus establi shed the first Grade B. 
the largest libraries in the world, of his famous milk stations. Since Grade A pasteurized milk is re
if not the largest, including many then it is generally agreed by quired to be delivered to the con· 
special collections of untold value; hC<Jlth authorities that, everything sLImeI' within 311 hours after pus
will have control of millions of else being equal, pasteurized mill' teurization. 
dollars and hundreds of employ- is the sa fesl. Gr.ade B past.curized milk may 
ees; and will, more than any other The only raw mill~ which should be sold up to within 54 hours 
person, represent American libra 1'- be sOld is certi flcd milk . This is after pasteurization. 
ians to the wol'id. Perhaps he milk of cxceptional quality, PI'O- GI'ade n milk is, however, a 
can learn to do all this salisfac- duecd by selected dairies in ac- good safe milk for drinking or 
torily , bul would it not have cordnnce with rigid natl?~al stan- cooking. 
been much bctter to havc chosen l dards, enforced by offtclal mill! Pasleurization consists in heat
someone whose t.raining and eX- I c?~mjssions and local medical so· ing milk to a tempcrature of 143 
perience enabled him to perform cleties. The physical condition of degl'ees Fahrenheit lind keeping 
these duties from the first? There the hel'd and of the. ~alry m- It there for at least 90 minutes. 
are severai such men in tile ll- I ployees, and t.he condition Of. the It destroys disease - pI'oducing 

. stables are carefully supervlsed. germs and reduces all germs by 
brary profes~ion today-men wI~h Regular laboratory exaln1nation~ abOUt 90 per cent. 
schola~ly knowledge a.nd techm- of the milk arc made weekly, or Evaporated milk (not the sam 
cal skill. Our regl'~t IS th~t one oftener. as condensed milk) is sold in cans 
of tl'lese was not gIven thIS na- Low Bacterial Count and, properly prepared, is a safe, 
tional honor. Certified milk TIlust ndt eontnin nutritlous milil. 

HELEN D. JOHNSON more than 10,000 bacteria per 

j.nd the little "Napoleons" of 
qiJaa have placed both the Chin
.... Japanese and Russian govei'o
~ in a rather embarrassing 
)lNdtcament. They play three sides 
8galnst the middle; figuring when 
eppertunity knocks that often you 
~an't IDle. 

B cause of the limited number nothing_at all against him, except 
of channels, the problem of free- that he is not a llbra\'ian by pro
dom of lhe air is 'much more dff- lession. Throushou1i the U. S., 
ficuU than freedom of speech and'fHbrw,lans have been struggling for 
the press, and to preserve it vi.~ years to establlsh higHer stan- All Ihose not invited to the 
ilance must be doubled. F.xc~lve duds which would insure at least White fjouse stote dinner rol' lheir 
patel'nallsm is os J!lueh a dongel' n minimum or trulning rOI' 1111 majestic~ mny have this SO I(lee: 
os ou~~ight suppression. library positions. Publl.c otflcials This is no time of yeUl' to s vnth 

-The. Des Molaes aer...... . would neY\!r think. o~ appoinUna oneseJ! in top,hat and talli, 

cubic centimcter; actually it uver- Premier Mussolinl had hls plc
ages a much lower count. !t ture token wearing a miner's out
mu~t be delivered to the consum- lit os he emerged from a mine. It 
('I' within ~O h(lur~ nfter pI'oelue· (ll(I11't fool Il~yon('. No minor lookR 
l ion. thflt IIrrognnt uftel· 1\ hurd day on 
- Certified milk pastew·ized, II re- , lhc job. 

- - -- - - - - - - - --- -. 

Grana canyon in Arizona is the 
only natiomIl p,lrk in lhe nation 
accessible by railroad. 

BanIf National park, Alberta, 
Canada, has grown ftom 10 to 
4,000 square miles. 

During the blockade in the Unit
ed States Civil war, southern news
papers were printed on wallpnper. 

Napoleon hud II habit w~ile 
y. '-iting of wiping his pen on I1IH 
white u,·ce('hes. 

Thcre w r 10,548 immigrants 
.eWing in Austrulia in 103B, 1.\ 

gain of 8,145 over the l>revious 
y LIr. 

Highway te ·t: illdic[lte about a 
third of the nation's dri\'('rs de-

Modern POI·tuguese prisons have 'pend lo a gleat exll'nt on only one 
i ron bars before the windows, pre- eye. 
venlingprisoners' escape, bul per
mitting them to talk to acquaint
ances in the street and receive 
food and cigarets. • 

A new Ii bel· made from wood 
pulp is a timd UlJn;1er tilWl tile 
rinest nalllral silk. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

10:00 

Items In the UNIVf;R ITY ALENDAK ~lO'e schea 
Jlled In the office of the Pr td Ilt, Old CapllOl 
Jtenu for tbe GENERAL NOTICES are del/o ltee< 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan, or 
may be placed in the box provldrd for their de
posit In tho oWces of The DailY Iowan, GEN~RA[ 
NOTICE' must be at The Dally Iowan b.Y 4:30 1r,JII. 
Ihe day precedln4 llr t publi allon; Ilollers will 
NOT be al'cl'pt('d by telcphon, and lOll· ~ DC. 
lYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN aud StGNED bJ 
, responsible person. 
VOL, XU, Nu. 315 Friday, June U, 1939 

Uuiversity CuI 'ndar 
Friday, June 9 'ruf'sday, ,'1I11l' 13 

a.m.-12:00 tn.; 2:00-~:OO 10:00 1l.1II.-U:OO 111 .; 6:00·8:00 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music T).m.-Collcl'rt, JOWl! UnuJIl lI1U ie 

100111. 
room. W .. dllc. (by, Jun 14 

S<\turday, June 10 10 00 /q 00 " 09 • 00 : n.Ill.- .. : Ill,; .. : •. , : l 
8:00 a.m. - Sum mer ~ession l),m.--Conccr1, iowu UIJlon nluslc . 

regis~ralion begins. room. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m,; 3:00-5:00 'fhllr d. , Jun 15 

p.m.-Conccrt, [owa Union music 3:00-5:00 ".m.: 8:00·10:00 IUJl. 
-OIlC rl, Iowll Union l1lw;ic 

room, 
Sunday, June 11 

2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:00·1):00 11.m.
COllcert, Iowa Unl n musle 1'0 m. 

Monday, June 12 
7:00 a.m.- Summel· scsslon In

struction beginll. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:0. 

p.m.-Conccrt, Iowa Union music 
room. 

room. 
FddllY, JUlIl' 16 

J 0:00 a.m.-12:00 Ill.: 2:00·4:00 
p.m.--Coll . ,tt, IOWll Ulliun 11lUGic \ 
1'00111. 

(For IDrormatlon r"g. -1I., 
date" oo3'olld this IChedule, llet 
r~I·.atloM In the p,~ IdeJlr~ 
Q(fIce, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 
Library' lIeur!! llOotl lind 1 iJ .lJl. 10 1\ 1) .111. 

June 1-10 Sp cia I hour tOI' II 'pn rtlMlltal ,; 

1'h(' libmry l'c'nflil1f! 1'00mR in 
Mncbl'i(le hall lind librnry nnncx 
wllJ be open !rom 8:30 p.m. lo 12 

Iibnll'irs will l ' po~t d on the I 

nRACF. VAN WOnMEft, , 
Actillil Dlrec\O\' I 
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N~'{'0t'~ ~RN 1 Rtdpb Gldd~bl ~ 
.----=--. S_CO_I\_ES_ -.. Still Favored 

H a.rold L. lie paden. \\11 .. chuter. 
11 ..... 3,-ft-7t_ 

DICk Me\a,. Lake ... ore.t. lit. JI-.l-If 
Jo~y lpqnQ(. Clnrll.liI. Pa.. It-I-

77. 
• 8ru C<>It_rl. H,d~onlle}o. l-l. J .. 
17-41-7 . 

TOny AI.nero. Peabody • .Ma ••.• 11·11-
74. 

CI l'IQIl U Cn r. C\' rl LIt . 
11·:1_71. 

N. C .. 

RI, ,Ma.DR'rUItl. Oak.nlonl. P • . , It-U-
71 . 

Fo .. ~op Money 
Two·Time Champion 
Only Two Jfukes 
Off ,nead' Pa~e 

By BILL BONI 

PJiILADELPHIA, June 8 (AP) 

Whitney ,Hartin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIl. 

I C. c,. Sl(lp~~c~a,~uy~ '1:"Sorry';pe )w.i.~t 
Says '~e're T~.r9¥~h fJ': ~th ~levf1l~f';d' BI~S 

~lm!llY noDl ... I. ~o\l'IQo . T,x_. n- --.Sam Sne"d, the West Virginia 
II-H. mOUIl\aineer who has made driv ... 
- Jim Turn('.. . Pro\lldel1C:l!. R. I.. S,· . b t 
IS-U. 109 fanlles out or .ome of our es 

,...an~ 8Ira .. ". Or tAwlcb. Con... tJ- Sqlf courses, tU~'ned on the heat 
4~~).d A. M..... Utlc.. )lIch.. in a blistering finish today to takc 
u ..... .u. ~B lead at thc cnd of the first 

Old; Timer 
Win Early 
Former Champ 

CLEVEL~, JUlie II (AP)
Vico-president C. C. S\llpnic,a 01' 
the Clevelan,d In,dial\s said today 
ne was "genuinely sorr~" that dis
closure had been wade yesterday 
that the St. Louis Browns and the 
Indians were disCUQiing a player 
tl'ade, and blamed a "leak." 

William P. DeWitt, B~owns' 

PHILADELPHIA, June 8 (AP) vice - presiden,t, qeclarl!4 in st. 
Louis todaY tAe Brownl\ were 

-' Stocky-cocky Gene S;l't aze l! " throug\1." tradi,,¥ With t\1e In-
pulled brown knickers over stou t dians and thllt Clf;lyeland's trade 
Ip.gs, gave a hitch to his belt, talk was "an effort to ~et our 
and prepared to do his bit to- players discon,tel\~" 

"I'm ren,,~elT ~-:y about wb.t 
ward upholding the honor of the happeDl;d ' yellerc1ay and . I've' told 
dwindling old guard on the sun- DeWIU SII, bQth by iele{lhone ,nd 
bdked Spring Mi 11 national open by letter," Slajinlcka · .... d. "There 
battlefield - was a 'leak,' b"t ' a eomplele ou&-

,, ' ... -jJider was responsible ' for It. 
So Armour went out m 33, "No one connected with the ball 

J-c commented, ·that's good. If he club could have J;>revented it. It 
can come in with a 36, he'll be \Vas the 'kind of thing that might 
right in the running." have happened to DeWitt as well 

"Me, I'm just playing for t un, as to anyone else.'" 
,,0 I'm not tightening up. I leel Slapnicka added that "the spring 
fine. If I get started right I may episode to which DeWitt refers 
f;nish pretty well up the,e. As was a s~ory quoting me as being 

, you get older you can't play so interested in (Outfielder Don) 
often, but when you're rested HeUner (then a holdout). I was 
you can still hit the shots." in no way r esponsible for it." 

Old Timer 

~U:I John.on. Norrl.town. "'... rOllnd or the 43rd NI\~ional Opc.n 
the Cleveland Indians was "noth- ~bQl.\~ Tommy ArmQ"r. }ledlna~. Ill.. lolf championship witn a SPllrk~ 
ing moxe than an effort to get '-I -b~ln OUlr •. Lo. A,..ole •. Cd_. 15,11- inll 68, only sl\b-par round re-
OUr players discontented." Sp 9rts 70. ' turned in 16~ tTi for the nation's ClareM. J _ DOll r. Hav erlore!. Po.. (I d. 

DeWIU was in a huff over pub- n-4t-71. i top prp ess ona an am .eurs. 
j' " j Carll"" Bill, Oa.veIOOd. Ohio. a,·It- The big hitt l ' from White Sul-

:~~:il!!~::' In H~lev:e::!e~ ~-:: B7 T·g•rl Tolley. Wbllo 8ul l>hur prln... phur Spring, W, Va., who missed . 
, I yr. Va .. U-IS-H . only two fairways all day, made 

Bro'WIII were "th ouch" dea Ing J. DE"'~~ Al Jlp~~"\qn. "head". ~Id .• 17·lf-
wl*h ~e lndlalll. ., 70. the la t seven holes of the PhU-
The·'tumor~d trade would have AI SIIPlfto ••. OJ< ro,," 01110. n ·u - u adelphia country club's Spring 

!'jU~~tVAN ~ .... ;. w,.If',r. 6 I ""t,. ",d .. l7·n- Mill 1 t 1 k lik '1 h d 
bl'ou~ht Pitcher Johnny Hum - __ H . ' ayou 00 e a pi c an 
phries, Infielder Jimm>, Webb and n~~~~ Wood. ll alWl rou"k. N. Y ... ~- putt course. He picked up four 
Outfielder Bruce Campbell to the Ray Ca,len, who sits H.nry O. Picard. Horohey. Po .. U-3f birdies throuJ::h thai strctch, three 
Browns for Pitcher Johnny White- N"va's corner while Lou ' assimi- , -~2rRft~ )I Oor •. Br,llon W ood\ N. II .. of them in a row, to hold a one 
head and Infielder Don Heffner. Y 31-U-1I. stroke lead going mto tomorrow's 

.ott looks like thev're still trying lates his lumps and bump .. s dOI,·n,.g I Johnn)' 8ulla. Cblul •. III .. 31-'. 12. second 18 holes. 
~ 'lJtI"1UQI\ H.I~ , ICdll'~"ntor. Col ..• 7.18 ~ 

to make our players dissatisfied ," his stu[1 in the prize ring, cqn- -7$;" This was a ,004 d Cor &he 
D W·tt t d "Th t t d O~or.e 8I1D.era. ad. Orten.boro. :-:. slurllers b .... • '1r "h r'" e 1 asser e . ey s ar e tends that Lou is now rea~y to 3I.~ - H . II 'r'" ou., e~pe ." 
it 'last spring when we were in tackle the winner of the Joe Louis- filii 1<. I ""r. La~I •• III •. K)'.. .... ~red ctipns 'hat tile 1939 ohall\-
the south and they have never 'Arill ur Dotrrnlr Jr .. Palo AIIO. ~iqu W,1l1 be ope w\\o can lHIke 
let up. It·s nothing more than Tony Galenlo championship brawl. ;';,t:;J' Oulda hl, Mo.dl,on. ~. J .. them far and Ilr~i&'bL down , ' t Stocktoa Ro,en and 8alp~ Guldabl ,- 11. 
an effort to get our players dis- 'rhat, of course, is tal)tl\mount 0 11- . . prl", !\flU's ~19~lna-, llaniln&-
eonte'nted." throwing down thll giluntJet to :Qpfenflipg champion, Ralph qUI-, ing with Stockton Rogers, 16, l/'l.nk: ¥ .. I.h. Rum.o~ . N. J .. U-41 - t\lll~way. 

Th B .. 'd t I dnhl, J:'lght, js shown on the younl(E:st players in the tOljrnElY. ·nlt. 1'. Orelner. ~ow.on. Md.. B th ' e rowme vlce-presl en a so Louis as the dusky champiqn has 1! t' II ' . V 3 -7~. racke.t~d In a l'ce-way he 
blasted at tl1~ St. Louis board of . st b t a uch chance of ' c!/~I.'se , at the n'llonal l?pen gOlf, Rogers ha s from POint 0 erde ~dwpr'l plI\IIr, Ii.rnell. N. Y .• ".3D for secon,d plnfc at par 69 \Vcre 
aldermen, which yesterday passed lU . a , ou ~ m . ' tOfl~n,me'1t lit Philadelphia q lk - lJeach, Fla. ,- - 6. ' L"wson LiWc, the rormer U. S. 
a bill placing a three per cent tax ,blowmg lhe title In the GI\!ento _~r.!lrOrd . \Vehrlf. I-cln •. W .... lI·a "nd B~iti,h amatellr champIon; 
on the gross receip~ of pl'ofes- fracas as Babe Ruth hilS of stagIng Jl'I ... -r .... 8 D ... e,gt DO M 0 H 0 ~ 7~;6. SAWyer. Dlrnllnwbam. llleh .. I' Maryln (Bud) Word , 27-year-old. 
sional sports. DeWitt said t he tax a comeback. ~jL ~= ... ' M ,.~ f, a g glO t.ts P'~I I\~n"'n. ",bIL. PIAl • •. N. Y .. 17 , opokane, Wa h., am teur wh~ 
would be passed on to bllseball ltaY, n~e~leS$ 'II ~Y, ~11 co~e HOlner, D,~, 3';;1'.y Pen ••• o~)'L.n. Oblo. U-19 ,H~ tremendous drive am ~ed th 
patrons. Sen~tQrs As 1.loyd W.dkl~.. Jogllo. lII u.. .. . .,. Scottish galleries at the 1938 

"It looks to me like they' re Into a n~t stack oJ g~eef1 b.ackJ . - _, :ng:l.o .for ¥u-. J __ -76. ' W lk C '-h d M tt • -.. ".., f.1.IfIlJ Clom Wiech., ••. Lall'_n. W. v •. n· a er up me", os, an a 
trying to run the ball clubs out of t'c&'ardless of the outcome, as a- H d W. a-Ti. Kowal, pro :from n arby Philmont, 

The war-worn veteran, who j William O. DeWitt, vice-presi- the ci.ty," he asserted, "and one of Nova.,Louis fI'lIt would dra.w a ar er InS 38,~~~ J . Al8nlon. Overlond. 10.. Pa. , who was one of the last to 
was winning his IiI'St national 1 dent of the st. Lous Browns, us flllgL-\t nave to go on account I t'obust crowd If It was staged In CHICAGO, June II (AP) - Get- I. J. Iral) WHlco,. W_t9r100• finish. 
open title whcn many of his rlv- charged today that trade talk by of tl1is bill" the middle of Death Valley. Md til)!l back \n hi old gro.ove, Joe Di- , 41jt~-;;-!IBUdll. T.II.h ...... ~·I . .. 11-10 Snead, Ward , Litlle and Kowal 
als of today were playing ti..... '10 per cent of Nov~'11 take In a CLEVELAND, Junc 8 (AP) - ting bacl< in his ol~ IIfOQye, Joe qlJ "i.~' Br""~h. Farmlnrdale. N. Y .. u . fInally were able to tako the play 
can shinny, tried a couple at P I D· N· M I h I fight with Louis ligures to be Five Washington errol'S helped the lind a siPIII ~ toq~y to le"r. the Ne 4Il-U. ' away trom a t\UI>\Ct' ~t 'Ie\: :ta~ 
practice swings beside his locker_ au . ernnge,r IpS U e.a y n somethlng In the way of high fi- Clevel~nd !nAians be.t the Sena- YOI'k Y'lnkees to Ihe I' seconn Bobby Crulck.hltnl<. Rlelm'on.... who got 'th lead early in the day 'Y k " I 'i ed .,,,,,,,. '1 , , . ,... 11·38-11. 
'ou now, Ie con. nu , nance. tors toda)', 7 tp 5. straight trIumph over ,he Cl}lcago t:d V\ldley, Phllad olphl. . Po . and held it half way through. 

~goUers are Ike homs. They run Mazda TI'lt 3 2. In' L d B~t why throw a comparative Both starting pitchers, Joe Krl!- White SQ)(. . U--78. OUp Dutra of Los Ang les, Open 
t >- f S Ilk L__ .. cre!lQe ea . t h i ·th Lo . ? '1 . ,__ 1 Byron. NelaQn. Readlnll'. P ... IS·U-rue ... onn. orne e ."""vy ; " _ ,,~. . youngster mot e r ng WI UIS . kauskjls and Mel tiarder, required Wlli e I1IB !"",-mma\es were rile - 11. winner in 1934 at Merionj Tommy 
colar, some like It fast. And you Sure hI! whipped Max Baer. What assi~tance but Harqer was credited ing ott a qoze!l hi~, Roolde Atley 74lt:~llle Schult •. Troy. .'. Y.. I -1&- Armour, Chicago's Silver Scol 
can r~te a field as accurately on • of it? Jim Braddock did that with the victory, the first lor Don<\ld hetel tl)e Sox to sev!!t\ for Norm ... \o~ NI<\ . Sydney. AU." II. who won in 1927 at Oakmont, 
PMI performance as you ca.n a Ray Craft Drives LOlt Fette Hurls several years agO when Max was, Cleveland in three gamcs 01 the ",'s sixth victory wjtllout de1eat 'H4-TA. d C' W d 37 Irl " . . t !., ll~r\On 1I11lllh. chlcopeo. &...... 15, an ,alg 00 , -year-o 
derby flcld. I W' . R a far better ~ightel' than he was four-game series. thlS season. ,7-U. bl d b b I M k 

"Take this tournament, who 0 lonlng un B T V' against the California YOl-lngst.er, - 'I' '11 Cr ...... Mb.ny. ro. Y. , ~4.18-1I. gn om cr rQm amaroncc, 

h S ees 0 lctory ~nd JI'm d)'An't fal'e well agal'nst WMHIINIlTON An R II 0 ~ E NF.W YORK AHK II 0 A 10, 'rll Ii" P. Turn_. Brl,rclll( I .. "or. N. Y., had their hours in thc sun ras been winning the toU'~na- WiJ Tinle1y io"Je q I' r N. xl . • ·U~17. ' . ' Ih 70' t d b tal 
t t1 ' ? G Id hI S d '! , "'; '" th B" H " 'd 't f at all 0 tl 4 I • 0 5 0 II.rr" ~. Co-"e,·. gn.lorn WI. S ~os c c oro qllar er nlen S liS year _ u a , nea. ~ ow ... l!rs. e '11 n are caROl cI . " .. " ....... 1 1 C,·o.et . " "... .... . " ,~v. • th f ' d . 

BO N (AP) L 1 m II Ir • 0 0 Rol'e 3b I I I I ~ 0 Conn .. 3 ~-n-71 . OJ. e Ie was In. 
Picard and Nelson. Onc of them PHILADEl--PHIA, ,Tune 8 (AP) STO \ June 1\ - oJ.! after si~ rounds qf mil ~ng.. I,:::,;' ~'b ... :: :::: ::: :. 0 2 Ii"irich. r;"::: :: ::::: 4 1 2 : 0 0 Ch.rle. HII,ondorl. 01'0." Poln~ JOining them as \he all moon 
should win this one. _ CI'nw'nnall' won a plteh"r's duell Fette made his first pitching start Nova IS probably a good fighter. Wright, rt .......... 3 I 0 DlAI8.lI'I'Jo. aJ. ......... l a ; 0 0 Sho.... I rell·. 3t4 - 7 • Ll d M ,. . d t w I ·j riO V Dicker 0 ~ IJ 2 4 1 0 Tqm O· onnor. t.rill), P • .. IT-.. .., wore on came oy angrum, 

"And jllst like a horse race, since his marriage an auspicious Coast critics say he IS, an eas ern e ~. r ............ I 3 I Oordon', Zb'::: :: :-::: ::, 0 I • I 0 76 
between Paul Derringer and Hugh . . t th . 'd d Tr ... I.... ..... ... ... 5 1 0 0 . V III 24-year-old LOll Angeles pro the young players have more left od b hid' th P' t crItics who sa at e rmgsl e ur- Myer. 2b " ... ......... . 0 4 0 Selkirk. If ... .. .. ..... 4 Z 0 ·tOdw~r~ )fel.te r Jr.. \ . rre,,". •• b 

in the s trelch. I had a nlee 66 Mulcahy tonight to take a 3 to 2 event t ay y 0 109 e Ira es ing his recent win{ling start I We.l. Iii ...... . ...... ~ 0 7 1 J)~hIKrcn, Ib ......... & ~ I la 0 0 OhiO· 16·1&-71. ",hose older and etter known 
to three hits and giving the Boston l> h' B t f 'f ~'errell. 0 .•. ....• . •. 3 1 I 0 Dun_l d, P •. . .. • ...... 3 0 I 0 3 & B,n Ito ~P 1 W~I\~ PIAloo. N. Y.. brother Ray linlshed a stroke 

In the Masters, but the others verdict from the Phillies before a again&t .... aer say e IS. u ew I : 1< .. k.u. k .... Il . , ...... 2 I I 1 - - - - -...., 38-40--16. 

d .L Dees a 2-0 shutout. After the game tty f th v rts venture K.Il~,· P 0 0 9 0 TOtala .......... 38 7 U %7 11 Q Oene Kune •. ;'-urrlo\<l,.n. P... 16-41> hlaher; Denny Shute, Brltish 
were coming fas't aroun I<le crowd o( 16,000 in ShlQe park. ... a o . . ose tllhamtehe ... ~e d f ·l!Jarl).' .. .. ::::::::::: : 1 0 0 0 - 7.,1,' HUlk •. ~ V.IlII,. 111 ..•• -" - 7'. Op"" Champl'On l'n 1033 and twice tl1rn and caught me. the blushing Fette. who had won the opinIOn a e I.S rea Y or Masteroon. I' .......... 0 0 0 0 ('lflCI,(JO IJ ~ ,. q '\ ~ ~ .".. .... . 

Sylvester Johnson went on the six previous starts this season, pre- Louis. _ - - - - -- .' vlclbr (lhe .. l. Dt~. N. J .. :18·31-711 P. G. A. hC!ldcr, arul Ha rOld (Jug) 
"The way'il~o::r:Lt, a player mound for the Phils in the ninth, sented the ball to his bride of 'rhe fact that hI) is a better t\ll1 n ._J.oltt~I,~ f~'r"K eii~/~,dth' 24 11 ~ ~~jl:~~' \~~ .:::::: ::: ::: : : ~ :: C,,~~ .. e 40~'~~~f~' ,rookfl Id ,!eolcf' McSpaden 01 Winchc lel', Mus., 

. <And held the Reds hitless after four dllYs as h is teammates ~verage he a v y wei g h t should W~lkor. II .. -' ...... A I' P ~ 0 (1oor .. vQn 1')''1. T (t. "I .. "-$7-72. runner-up to him lor the latter must win the open in his (Irst h d U IlU r,VE\..AND AU It H 0 ,\ .t~ J't .. ,1 ·url, rf .... .... .. 1 0 ~ : 0 l!~111 I'lrl(, Jt .. I'ltl.hurrrh . 36-37 n . 
t/,ree tries, or he hasn't much Mulcahy had limited them to seven c eere . prompt Carlen to hol(l him bllCk ;\11»11"" .• , ............ ~ I 1 2 vrto lUoh .. dl>, 0.1< .. nd . C.I .. 3~ -H- c~own in 1937 . 
chance. This Is Sam Snead's third scattered hits through the first PlTTsBURGIl AU RHO A E for II year or so until the tIme IIcm, lcy. 0 ..... ..... 6 t 3 0 0 ~~·e~~lcI~i, c.r .. ::::::::::! ~ i ~ 7iph,rlel l!C~n .ld r. C~hc~rdyllle. P • . , These six men again were one 
chance. If !'Ie doesn't do it now,1 when the champion is just a bi t g~l.l~b~". ~? .. : ....... ~ i ~ ~ ~ Tre.h. 0 .............. , 0 5 0 ~ -u~l _ ' . shot ahead of II thrce-man bracket 

eight innings. The Phils collected I •. Wanet. c/ ........ 4 0 0 • 0 0 f A L b ' t t h H' t;n '~; .......... . 0 0 J 0 ~n'lth. p ............. ~ 0 0 J Billy Burko Cleveland 01>10 37-37- 'h t ' I d d th d f din h 
h4!'s liable to drop back with Vaughan. ... ........ _4 0 2 0 2 I SO ter an,.. au a I ou~ er· os k" ........... .. a 0 10 2 0 '$lolnbl\Cl1Or .......... l 0 0 0 u ., . " • a mc u e e en g c am-
H to Smith H Coo d seven hits off Derringer. Rizzo. II ... .. . ... . . .. 2 0 0 3 0 0 There lire plent" 01 r!unnel' Bar- TKrol"l Y. I ~Ib ""'''''''' 6 2 0 2 0 Brown. p .. .......... 0 0 0 1 °MArvln wora. Spohn-. W •• h.. 36- pIon, Ralph Guldahl, who is out or n . arry pee an Klein. rf ... ... ... ... . 3 0 0 l ~ 0 r.r ~ . e n(' r. . . .. . . . .... • 5 I H -'II ' 

~m~is~~hers who always manllge te:\:~eR~r~r~~~n~ntt~tt~c~~~ :~~~ .• ~.: .. :~ .. :: :::: :::l ~ ~ : ~ gl~~n~~a:~~e B:i~h~:rt;~;~n:~~~~ }f:1~~>a:!'<::::::::::~ 1 i l ; ~i ._;.olt~el~ rj,'r "~m'llh'~~ 7=lh 7 i7 10 2 10~~ Burke 8r .. Uou ton. Tox .. ai- ~~n~et;e ~~~nt;r:or:e::a 7~n~ 
Ou t he trudged, a man who Frank McCormick from third for H~ndl.y. 3b . ... ...... 3 0 0 I I 0 tOQ muc\l . Mfltching <I n inexPllri- IJudlln . p .. .• _ . •• ..• • 1 0 0 0 0 0 l'Ur~ by l ... ln~ ' John Oe.rI ... D. so.l~ f..oke CII,'. Utah. r!>w. The slope shouldered Scan-

knows all the answel's but gets the winping run. Lonnie Frey, J3;.rr~:an;r ::::::: : :::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ 0 enced pugilist agairist Joe Lollis is I Tot~I.. ..... .. . . 38 71 1r17 \ ' ~~;;;~~~or~ .. ::::::::::::m ~~ m=~ 18 J~t;-l Ill. Rogef" 0 nm. Q<l l .. 4H' dinavian , doing evel'ything right 
the second man up in the third, ~Iu ell-er . c " ...... . .. . 0 0 0 0 & ~ probablb the surest method to ""O~f by In,ll1l1'" I ~1"¥t,I. 2. plckey 2. D<>n.I~. ){reovlob. - 16 b t bl t t h ' tts to 

1\ JiltJc tired of telling them. A, doubled to right and after Ivai Tobin. 1\ . ............ 8 0 0 0 4 t f t ' th' t I Wnsblnglo~ .. . ........ 000 ()!1 1l0-5 IIK,glo 3. Dlckey ~ .l)On"ld. Kfcevlcb . i~QlnlY Wrlll.hl. KDoxvll1 . Tlnn .. 11 - U una, e 0 ge IS pu 
s' urdy rcminder of golden erd - - - - - - da eo ea, 109 e lncome ax co - Cleveland ...... " ..... 000 211 10'-7 Olton. 'l'wo b .... 111t~ - QI~~8'JJo. 3.~r. nrop was tied lor 11th place with 
. a - I Goodman fanned for the second Tol .. J. ., . . .... . , 2~ 0 3 2. 10 I lectors They don't drflw much Run. b.tlei\ In- l.ItI11lO •. W ebb. F.:.,... Dicke),. Radcliff. Three ba.e hll - RAlph K . liulehl.on. U.thl.hem. Pa.. ~ , 

in golf. ' t t t h' d ' Id O-I\ .. Ued fur Berr •• In 81h . '"r lell" 3, Tr"!ikYI My~r. I1 . msley. Chap- Kr.e\·lch . Home run-DIMtllfll'lo. sao· U'1f1-:n. ., "~igh~orse" Harry Cooper, one 
Ope!! Divots. ou , Frey wen a t lr on a Wl E when he's finished with 'em. Ill"n %. HlJdhn . '1'\1'0 bR~a hlls-Oriln ••. rilice-Henrl.h. Doublo pier-Applin.. ""Ivld)), IIl v.rell• aon... Q... 'l- of his biggest threats; Alvin 

I pitch. McCormick walked and BOSTON AU I' H 0 1\ &.lalaU.. 2. We!>b. Chapman, Travl . til B j'1'" to t'~hel. Left.n ~ .. p- 38-75. • 
Ralph Guldahl's caddy won t!1c stole second. Ernle Lombardi ~ , ~'"trell . Stlrrlflc.o-~'tlrr.". Myor. New York 10, Clllca,l> 6. S .... on ""rry Ajl4m .. 'I".dl.o~. III.. I ·41l- (Butch) Krue~er at Beloit, Wis. 

Ph'l d 1 h ' dd tltI I 1937 Oar mo. rf ........ . .. . 5 0 I 3 0 0 r • Double p,aY8 - Wel,b to Crime. I. ballo-oC! Dopal~ 1. olf ~'nl lh 6. Iltr~ck 71 h d t it h ' the Tbre 
I a e p la ca yen b. eat out a hit ill front of the plate Oullaw, of ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 M'.lJOR LEAGUE I Tro.kl'; Myer 10 'frayl. to w •• \. I •• rt QuI-by ponald 8. by Smllh ~. by ~M8X R. Manton. Bridgeport. PM .. W a use a p c In J 

and 1938, matching Guldahl's to score Frey for the tic run and j-I .... etL. Ib .......... . 1 3 13 0 0 a ' bn I,~.eo-Wll.hlng,on 10. Cleveland IJ . BMWO 1. f(ltit-Ort SinH" S In 1 hl - l'-U-i ~. Eye leaglll'! j Ray Mangrum, a nd 
. t . West. H ............. 4 0 2 3 0 & I' D ••• o on hOJh.-Mf Kr"ka~.kR. 3. olf nlng8 ; ofC .Browo • In r. Laojnll pllch*r . J.hnn¥ )'orroll. Sprln,-n.J<\. 1'(. J .. at- a pair at ]onf llltt(l)g amateurs, 

open VIC (7nes. . McCormick topk third. Maje.kl. ab .......... 3 10 ~ ~ 6 ~ I SA:U. TfO" TV TS MulCl'.on I . off Harder 7. SLruck .uL -Smllb. J~~1.' " • W 
One of the best Kolfers here 15 Miller . ...... _ ....... . 4 3 '-'1"lJ. ~ W - by KrakaUlka. 3. loy K.lle. I. bY _~~.b r). J . Ifaller. lltcll\t. WI •. " .37 WUford Weltr e of ,Raci nc, i~ .• 

lu Ihe p'.~ lpnt, doubllnr as ' a CI.NClN1IAl'l A. a II 0 A E Lo pez. c . ..... . ..... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 • • Ha,·de,· Z. Itlt..-or[ Kmkau.k~. 8 In W lk R II J rnmy Hln ... Great Nock. ;;. Y .. • 7- the 1937 West"rn "'-atc"r cham-.~ w .... U.r. 3b .. .. .. .. . . 0> 2 4 4 0 6 Inlling. (none OUL In 7th); orl "el- a e:r oO'e . '" '..... ., 
.iblamaUst.-Jlmmy ThOlll8on. W.rber. 3~ ...... . ... 5 1 lOt 0 ~'e lle. p ............. 3 0 0 0 3 0 MAJOR LAEGlJ STANDIN G ...... lOy 0 In 1: ofr MaeLeroon I 10 I: oIl '~ U-1S. pipn, and Ed Meister of Wllrrenll-

Olin Dut~a, without his pills'l F'f'~' 2b ... .. ........ 4 1 2 3 2 0 Total .......... . ; 2LQ ;; 1& '0 American Leaa-ue !~a3r.d"p~'~'1 6 1~~ 311~~:rr~II~.dlln,Jln~~n! T JJp _;~~h~ G'Ictdh\.O· O'n,h •. Nch .. 31-.0 ville, Ohio, Yale ju.nior and cap-
Oo.dman. rf .......... 3 0 0 4 0 0 8 b I I • ~ ~ ~ n , 0 Of · rt 

O 4 0 0 o·g............ v v - • kau.k..... <!l.J e John R ~vnll.. & •• n.lon 111 3I-U ' 
turned' In a fine 70, but wasn't

l 
McCormick. Ib ........ : 1 0 13 2 0 Pill bUI h tor. y nnOon!" OOA 000 0 W L Pet. G.B. pIIOhcl- tlllrder. Laalng pltcher- Kra· . ~'Dr'Q Ify ,-"I/oP". R'Iv ipl •. III .. H-ll- H . ~ain·elect of thc golf teRm. 

sati:sfied. J..ombardl. c ........... 4 I Booton . ............... 000 110 00'-2 New Yorl\: ...... 35 9 .795 • -73: , ; r, ', ~r . , ' " Bef9re tlJe mpjor shar~ of a 
"1 should have had a remark-, ~~~~t~r. crlt . ::::: : : ::::: ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ F H T Bo~ton ... ~ ........ 24 16 .600 9 JlqnUra, Dun:nina ~.cl< 'l'ponwr. R ~la.vUI.. :>J. c.. 11- fine oRCni~ dllY ,aUery cs\.imil\-

abl ,. und," he complaincd . "I Mye... .. ............. . 0 I I ~ 0 oxx its wo Chicago ....... . ~.24 20 .545 11 ¥.,.. " DETllOIT, ~4ne 8 (,f.F) - il'he ,4 q-;j;:~ry H . Uav.;otlck Jr .. [An.uter. e~ at abou~ :;,OQO Sne!ld put qn 
5hould have been out in 29 iJ Derrln.er. II ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cleveland ... ... 23 21 .523 12¥.J 1J.e~ C,l).,kl!61} C'IP~ Detroit Tigers 101it ~~o ~~y!!rs P ••. ,,'u~n ' a typical home stretch, drive. 
my putts had dropped ." Tolal .. .. ... ... . n a 7 27 13 0 C. . CI petroit ............ 20 a5 .U4 '15!fl through InlYf1 ip tbe :fir&t u\~ng, -ir Tu~por. Plc'~" ~n. N. J .. 11-11 Oul!Cfhl. tiW ,~ f.yqrl~ Ilnee 

Paul Derdngcr, big Cincinnati PHlLA'lKLPUlA. 4" H a 0 A E Ireult outs Philadelphia .. 18 211 .109 17 NEW YORK, JUIW ~ (AP) _ but recovered '11 t ~B to pro~t Sanl Sn •• d. Wbllo Sulphur Sprlnso. -he Is ID aD advantuet"41 Spea oAly 
Red hurler and a pretty fair Martin." or : .......... :4 () I 0 0 '0 Washington .... 18 ~7 .400 17¥.J Zefe I\onlfra and ;t~nk I?<lnn,i.ng ~heir 11tt~ {lll\~e llO~,it\on 'in ~e Y.t'I~;~· f:~~~~'. Lo • .An,.~~.. Cal.. &WD strokes oil tbe pactio was ~""" 
country goller him If, was all ~luell.r. ~b ... .. .. ... 1 0 0 6 2 0 St. Louis ..... ... 13 31 .295 2~ gUlded t.he Ciiants \\> a 5 to 3 VIC- American le~~B P.Y ba\tinl dout n;~~;otyon • .' Cambrld , Hprln~ .. Po.. uUslled wl1h his ,aB¥' evtlf\ 
ever the cow'se picking up polrit- Whlt""l'. Ib .... .. ... . , I 1-2 lOST. LOUIS, June 8 (AP) -I Yesterday's Resal&a tury' ov.er the Chicai\o Cubs today, lin 8-' victory ovet the rhUs el- n.l,-78. r thoup his puUs .. ere stllb~. 
ers. ~':rr;:cl::r I.f .. :::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Playinll the last part of the game New York 7; Chicallo 2. evening tl:\eir ~eries. ~hia "ijI\~ticS todaY. ,red.\Vatlter TOni M ... hon. Beverly. M...... I -~9- The p1aeId, cool-nerved claamplen 

Formcr Champ ~\ay, 3b ......... .. .... 3 0 0 1 • 0 in a rain that forced c.mcella- Clcveland 7; Washington 5. Danning d~u,b\e~ ~n the first in- and Bill ' RQ~ei.r w!!re ~e' .Tiger 71J.' c. Fon~f~' lIe"'I'hl •. ;renn .. 37· cau,hl ollly three b1Ulken &lid 
Th . t D p' J schlLrehln .... ... . ..... 3, 00 ' 01 ~ 82 00 tion of tlle ni .. htcap of a schM - Boston 8j St. Louis 7. ning q-\..'nd t\"O s,I."."I"s fOJ' qne, c.suaUies. - ., ~I-n. ,.. •• '. . m l •• _ .. but one "'een. Yd de-c omlllprc en 0 ,)y on-s, Mu Ci. y. P •• . .••• •••••• .... -,. .~- "'.... " .... ,... " 'llllti' A ~ranel. 'l'ooD" P. -- .-

oS Il ~ 0 0 0 0 0 uled doubLLkader, the 'D Q s ton Detroit S', Phila"l.lphia 4. d .. '" d Ih ~ , . T '\ • _. • .• I t 1- L.I. :suave and scdate, nfYlb1erl about co . .. ........... . . I I 0 tellc"" run and ro,c1 9tt saCfu\CC IIno .. \er n'ItT.PRI-" B 42-3~ J. - • sp ie tbe accuracy uaa '" --
~1I111... c . . .. .... .... 3 0 a Red So)(' delealeq the St. Louis NaUonml e-aclle home. ;ru;v.A.-yn-r/T r Joe Ballor.. Groo.e Poiol ..... rm.. "nro. an~ the I_A' be was pu'''--

Virtually unrecognizcd ;1l 'h01.1r:!h John""n, P ........... _.& _0 _0 _0 _0 _0 t h W'r' L P l G B ... 1 1 I 3 'I1/JCh .. Iq-3,- 7J. [\- "" ..... -
"'row. ns tOday', 8-7, wo ome,rs c . Cl.nt.n~ln . !b ....... - '''d I" C)(I I 0 It ·-k. CI I f bird ~ a' I ast e'-h' •• _-those sky blue l'>anL~ probably 3 7 27 a 0 .., ,. All R 11 0 f< J!: MO.~.: r ...... ... .... ~ t 3 I Q .... D - n ..... oy. o. ~ f. pr ~~. e .. • .-, 

dazzled the' gallcry. 0_:::1~ f~~"M~'I~~ h3: In 8th 1 by ~ifD!DY Foxx and another br Cincinnati ...... 31 15 .(l7'l ~o?-,?!Y ']fer iT r Amb1 r. "' .... .... ... .'2 0 0 I G UII1I:" "·_,,, L o~y ,tw.f 01 ,thtJD would 60 d~ , 
' ''''''''. b, IAIIlq. Lou Finney driving in six runs. 5t. Louis .......... 25 17 .595 4 Haok. 3b ........ ' ...... 6 0 0 0 2 0 .MI.... . ............... 1 1 1 0 q a:l!d, 'LtIlh.!! lVl\lJl~p_urf ...... n- ~. I., D_Onh. Mnned a lI-too&er 011 

Ted Turner of Clemebtoll. N Cln ol nnatl ......... . .. 110' 000 000-3 ' l!'I'''' Gam'. ' , Ch'lcago 23 22 511 7'{. aN'man 21> . ..... 3 1 0 I 6 0 New ... me ............. 0 0 0 0 ., -1.1w· ... n Littl. Br.llon Wo-•• N}f D",. -or - .. 
O I • ...... .... . T. ." • • 4 0 1 2 0 0 Sl.bert. lb. . ... . .. . .• 0 0 8 0 - . ' uv . . .. t~.e -ven'h, and .Q' annther d. e,u!Jtl J., did a pretty lair Job of J'hlladelUhla .... ...... 200 00 DOll- PI' ttsburgh 23 22 511 7 !f., Gle .. o~. rC .. . ....... • ~ 0 2 0 0 J" h II 3 0 '4 _ ~.-.~~ . ~. • -'" r~ 

i Ru,," balled In - Arnov~h. Marl .. BOIiTON AD JI, II 0 A E '''-'' • - OAI80. \1 ........... . . v 0 n~~nl-' ......... . 3 0 1 1 • A. r't,bur Jjlell. ~I"~t~rey ~~rk. Cal.. on the 11th, where bls t- Ihc!t 
J)\atchllll' hi' partner's dr VM. HI! Fro", Loml,.rdl, Cralt. If"o M .. bill B kly 21 21 500 8 n~fnold . ef .......... ~ & 0 3 0 0 llruc..k~. C ...•••.... 0 0 ;; 31-U-13. "r' r 

Ilartn~l' was Snead, ihe ' sluflln,- - Arnovlch, M~rLY 2. -Werbor. Froy. Doe'T. 21> .... .... :. _., 1 I 2 2 0 roo n ........ . 7 .a;tRrtnetl: e . . .. . . . ... 4 2 a ~ 2 0 Ch l'-p.ll,.n . cl . ....... . . . 0: ~ 0, ~olyn w. tl!0J!',II . N.rbeck . ~I~ .. I\.lop~ only sIx feet from the 
.:.. .. f II Th .aJl ' Slplen b .... - .MOOormlck. I!&crlfloe -- Carey. 2b ............ 2 1 2 2 8 0 New YOT/< ...... 21' 25 .45 10 ' .• J . RuOII. II .. ........ ~ 0 & 0 0 0 NK~~1. ' 1b ............. 1 ~ • ~ , : • 3~· -"(7. nln~ • 
~fO' Ul'ge1' 0 a. e et1' I MoCormlok, Double alloyo.-r.tCCO"1,lck CrB.",er. ef .... . ...... 4 1 a 2 t 0 Boston ............ 18 25 .419 11 If. O. RUB •• II . Ib ......... b ' I 9 0 0 .t£\ ten , . . .......... . .. 1 0 0 1 • i _ . . OIey Crlonlan. Selm.. AI8. . 39- nr~ 
t1er. II&ried barldnr earl},! The 10 I..omblu·dl ; MoCormlC\! L. IJ!'Y... to voamlk. II ...... .... • 1 I 3 0 0 Phl' ladelnhia .. 14 29 .326 15ih BarleU. •• , ... .. . " ... ~ 0 2 3 2 0 B.pk1:an. p .. .. · .. ····l 0 o . 0 0 0 3'-JI. . • .' The amateurs, given 11 ttl e 
CllIII .. er has more h\1mPli than I Whitney; 8chareln to }luoller 10 Whlt- WI!II~ 'm., rl ... . ..... 5 0 1 2 0 0 Yesterday's ReluU. "J .. loor ........ . ...... 00 0 0 tr g 0 ~Ql'c,. I' .... :.... .. .. o ,~ 9 ' t • - 78 . . . . , , c jUlCe a IUlS lIIg up we . 

Moe."" lek; Wbltner l" 8chareln 10 I b'oxx lb . .......... . . 4 2 2 9 0 0 f'! Lee. " ... ....... ... .. - p 0 0 2 0 PII>PC 1 I' .. · .... ····· 0 0 O. 0 l' Henry Rap.,un. I:'Ir~ap . Tex.. 49-18 h f f ' . h ' ·th th 

herd 01 eamel •. ' fhl!) Clo~la bve n e~. Lell on h .... I-l'hl\adclphhl. 3. CrOnin .... . .. .... .... a 1 0 3 • 0 Cincinnati 3; -Philadelphia 2. RoOI. I' ....... .. ..... 0 0 DOt b.an. P .. " ......... ,:.: _ _ _ _ _ ,(.h1n Kre, ... lIr\OII. 'VI •.. 36·;&_71. lejlqers, deliyereq an astonish4wl ,I 

b .. Cln<lnll.\1 1 . • Ba ... on ballo-ofl Mul· Tabor. ftll ........ " .. .. 0 I I t I ';·)Ieo. cr .......... "':': ~ ~ ~ ~ _ TQt~'" .. . ...... . 32 •• U JI' Fra'l" G'II~ol, ~ ~clpnall. Ohio. lI- oPeUlIi dpy (perform~. In II!&de Il tou,her y put .. nt lIoe tahy i. 811'uek: ollL-by Mulo.~y ft. by D .... u~el •. c .......... 3 0 1 a 0 0 New York 5j Chicago 3. .• 3 7 ' 4 I i 0 .A> d I r 'rn~l~r In 'lh - U~V4. 
, 7' D I 8 HII~Cf 'Iu '.abv 7 In 8' I I I 0 0 0 Tol .. l. ........ ..... ·-",ft..",. ,- • "';"rrl' Q· ... onDor. -11" ·IIIe. N J addl' ti'"" to Ward, Wa"rle, w .... -t- on tlie rreen.. ' . err nger . ~"' . . 'b'lnMY ....... ....... Boston 2', Pittsburgh O. 0 .... d I L In 7th ,,_>l. tle d f~r !'I'a. * I In hb • r " ..., , ... "". ........,. 

.~. or! Johp.an non. In I In~lnll' . Wild Pf"oook. c ........ .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 -..,~tle a ,e ., ~ 3,-8 - 7'. . - - j f 11 N 8 
They'll probably think of that piloh- Mui ca hy. LotIln" pllcllor- Mul - O .. lehou ••. P ........ 3 0 0 0 t 0 "-n~n r.'I' flliru;~tl \n 9Lh - AU:' 'A n .. 11 ' B,rr.U arelvln. Oa.kmont. Po .. I S. 41 - ll~ out a 160-yaru u o. • 

t I ht cahy. Hovln". p ........... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 NEW YORK (AD) Probable "·-P~il.¢ ,or pOOl In 9th {lJ:1-.or! 1 ..... ' '1"" r .n fran 'or an ejlgle 2 qp the ltUl, ,)n II • U",plo'e0-8aar .. Barr .nd Moran. DI"km"n. P ......... . 1 0 G 0 I 0 ~ - , , - . ~ 1 0 <Ian, n "yrd I'bllad elph la P~ U ~ 
q ¥ " • h . th - I to ~111111 rna" All. II H, Q. j\ ;Z McCooky. cl ' .......... • • ."1. IU5. 0'1' "'.' , r. r T' . .. - aft'" v,ister, who had e; .. hl ana_ • 

-- - - - - - plte ers lD ,e maJor eagues - """"....... rr:: -'- Wolker. If ..... . .. . ... 1 0 ) O · ~"o. 111\,111,. .uUMln~on. W. Va.. ."" 7 _l ...",... 

R C I N 'M P °d o_ i:tl:::': "o'r" D~;';'~'I~~o ~nl38th7 U 1 day: 1,I00re. II .... ... ..... . I I 3 P 2 n . lI , II .. · ~b .... ···· .. -~ : ~ 1 ~ ~ii -B'-7'. putt &reins and U\en Uu-e,e-put~ 
,ny ar ell, ova s anager. err. es AB U II 0 A ~. Ame .. ,can ~acue .rur'~o .. " ... ......... 1 lIZ 1 v O.I"·I~Jer. . ........ 0 11 0 Nrl,. ~el Veoeb.lo. n .. , n.burll'. PL. the 18th, tl\ere Wf!l1! CbIlJ_ f ,.,. I!T. I.oUI8 ,.. ~ H dl alannlnar. c ......... . . . ;1 :I 7 ~ 0 dre~u _rfl. ~b ·· ·· · .. ·l b U~U-1I:'·" , \ • .._L. N J 

L ' D ,1 f Chn ° t. 'B I ~" -'-' -----""""---- New York at Chl!!llgo : a er olt'," Tf ............... 1 ) Q 73 v p ", .. ,hi.: ~b •. •.. .. ... , I 1 1 I JI J"oull .. 1i1.-l.1 III H 'I n W.hitehead, h ...... y .W .. 

Ol,t 8 t~ea'fY or , '"1f""J)lQ1Uf'''~1I raw ~~':.':~~r"~ .:::::;:::::: : ~ ~ ; ~ ~ (5-0) hVs . RigneYc(f-a)j .. Ch g·~~::';e '~f .: : ::::: :::~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~~:C II:f ,;,"::::::: :::::i i i ! i g 41~~;k~d Ooil.Oft~I!~~;lnril' I~:rJl;. 37- champion, at 73; veter
d 
~ ~u r r MoQulnn. Ib .. ....... i 3 3 J2 0 0 Was ington at pve an ... : as~ Cillo.,.'.' a~ ...... .. .. ~ ~ P I I ~ ~~b~~~:;: ~ ::::: :::::8 1 • • I 0 1"0 Fra..,r. Oeean Cllr. N_ J .. 37- HelP of Colorado an ~ormer • 

NEW YORK, June 8 (AP) 
ltay Carlen, manaa!!r of Lou 
~ova, made liP his IJllnd relard
Ing the future oJ the CplitQr!)ia 
heavywcight today and it's c'llam
Pion Joe Louis or Tony Galento 
he wants as soon as poa.elble. 

Thcrc had becn some talk Car 
:l.!1J would steor his boy c1~~ of a 
h~vywelllht title lilll'l't In Sept.m
ller, pl'cfcrrh\1{ to ""tilt until next 
011100. :ALlt ('arlen sRld he hod 
.declded that Lou was ready lor a 

title shot 118 the re ult of his Cllf!;" 3" ...... ..... . 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ : (3-6) vs. FeJler (0-2). W.hlt eh.~d. 2b ...... "t b g 0 2 ) T~out: p ......... . ... 1 1 I 0 • 0 11-11. S. Ctuunpi<lll Mu M~tqn, wi~ f 
, " " Sullivan,' If .. .. .. .. . . 4 Boston at st Louis (2)' Bagbv Gulllb,"·. p .. ····· · ·· 1 • 0 ~ ~ il - - - - - - (')-~D!d" _"",leur. AI ' E alt f R me Ga. at 

knockout v~ctQry QY~r Mpx Baer Spindel. c . ..... .. .... • 0 1 J 0 6 • ' . f lJrf"',n. p ... ... .... . :.....2 _ _ _ _ TO. lal"!\I1OI''' e' " I!r" .. ~ •• 8tlllr' II If 1, I 4/~oh,n. nY "'~rrl" Ta ... I""",. .AI_.. U - Yin' verr. 0 . 0, , 
rl OW ~ • ...1 ti ..... ~ j Se ·M ..... r. . . ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 (3-3) anq. Wilson (2-3) VB. Ke~- "8 fi 7 '7 6 0 ....... • 75 and Art Doering ot Stanford • 

anT 8S pr~Pllr ..... ." n p- Hurh.~. tb .. .... ..... ~ 0 Q I J 0 nedy (2 6) ftn" Kramer (t-f) Tot.I • ...:,;. . . ·b··· · · .. ·-'1\1'· Phll,."Plpl,la. . . .. .. . .. . ott IV-4 • ..Ie. wnlleh.a<1. 1'lalnlleld. N . J .. . • !l'nhv T ~v of Cam 
tembel' Or Whanever the' match 18 Berardino. 2b ........ : 0 0 3 3 0 -.. .. • ... ~~~ I ' "GolJ • U 3 Dal.roll ................ ~UO \¥Il ast- I l5-l~3. .' uJ¥veTliIt¥i I'~ -V 0lll • • 
'made. " , "Tholl1PlOn ..... .... .. 1 0

0 
00 ,0 2 00 Phillldelphia at Detr~lt: R ass Chicago ...... ......... o.u 1 - Run. blluod In-oanlenl>eln. .lI..... . ·;t't"1 r OQ~ . ., .... I~,~ ·D. Co. 26- br)'dge Sp";n"., Pa., and Ed V-lft_ ... Borrnor ...... " . .... 2 .. ( ) (1 3) New York ........... ,!O l &02 00'-5 5 74 .-... ,-

Promoter Mike Jacobs unthheld "'Laab_ ... . •.•... •..• 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-4 Vs. Benton -. Run. b .. lt,d In- Dann"'. I. Oil. 1J.r- MU!'*. Prllat'.l C!:P\lC~iI(r. T.bbett. I. -. DI I ley t -Salt .,. -,-- City at 'lA , 
.,.. , 0 ~ I 0 Natlon .. ~e 1. 11. Oalan. Bonur .. I. Leiber. Two Boll. Trout . Y." Oelir nll.r t. 1'''0 John Klndrr. , • nrae,ld. N. J .. ' .• -11 0......... Uo any comtnent until after the Chrl.tm .. n. .. . .... ... & ~ Q ", I 0 h ••• hili! _ ""'1le~h.I~ .. ·,"·ou.h.r I. -1* " -" .~ Ol.dn. 0 . .... ....... . I v t L B ly W k b.... hllo-Oapnlnr, ;allrlnell. Hornd .. -~ b .... e"", ,, ' ,,Ioilin ~ only simon pures W~ were ' 

LouI8-Ga~n!0' title flaM at the Gill, p •. .• .• ••.•.•••• q ~ 0 0 0 0 S. ouis at r 1;1 : arne .e run ...... n.nnln'. B6nurl'· 8acrlflpo"-O!t. Mlloa. ~·ox. Thl'tlo - II-Fox. I!o.,,- 8,,,m :1fQr"l· IT "'1 P~I. r.·, U-U- dis I ti . ... U S title ' ti ,- Wid 4 0 I 0 0 0 (6-2) vs. Pressnell ' (2-2). ' (fbcr. r..eeL on b'.~_New York 1 . rIll..., - ("eklllan . t:lo4~b,r. ,~bdta. . appotn n, were ... e • . 
Yan,kee a dlum, ;Tune '21. ~lke h loll ••. P •.. .. ••• :... _ _ _ _ _ k c)t. ~lcaJrq 7. 8R1'('f on ball_oft O~P\ , ~~~hl~oAICi:-~I:~~Il-"t:II;I1:te.lI ; Wi 7.~,I ... lIU"a'1. ¥,d"" .. -w .... n·lt- ,hhlder, • little WilU.e 1l'~Il'~, who 
alilo took u,!r,t,r advisement \he TOlal •.... ...... 36 7 10 %7 11 0 Chicago at l\Tew Yor : hen . berf 3 • • If I"'e . Str\lek out - ~y, ~ I~ n ~ -of. Sa I~. NT' Cd ' 
lIulgestiQn oi.·T~ol\ "Ii'ln. Penn- ·_ 81\1I.d ror Rplndel In 6th ('l-3) vs. Lohrman (3-2). Gun,l1ert n. by 1 .... 3. by .8 ...... n ~, Iln hAlltr hllR 0 P 10 ' . " Pf r I 4. . ~ . ur. ,a k: . '. ~~-~1-7. - p a1ed With ooper an took a 

, " ~! ' 1 " -lJl.II'~ '''r flQro,.,lln .. I" nih 11\1-'-Mr I'r. r 7 lu A: orl Rool nonf In 11" .... on hnll. tt tIlul •. 'I"''' 1>,,1 ' . . 11 .,rl"". ~~IJ PUle 11\ n ~~ .. :t • • . • 
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Many Marriages Announced 
Among Former Iowa Students 

Members of 6A Here Comes The Bride 

Thede-Shaff Wedding 
WiIJ Be at Davenport 
Sallirday, June 24 

Engagements and weddings of 
university alumni and former stu
dents are filling the social calen
dar in many Iowa communities 
this week. 

Thede-Shafr 
Announcement has been made 

by Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Thede of 
DIxon at the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Marian, to Roger J. Shaff, 
lion of Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Shaff of 
Camanche. The wedding wiH take 
place Saturday, June 24, in st. 
Paul's Lutheran church in Daven
port. "-

Miss Thede, who was graduated 
from Grinnell college, has been a 
member of the West Liberty hIgh 
school faculty for the past year. 
Mr. Shaff who was graduated 
from the university, is a member 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra
ternity, and Phi Delta Phi legal 
fraternity. The couple will make 
their home on a farm near Ca
manche. 

The _4rl Of 
'Growing Old 
Care of The Hair 
Presents A Problem 
For Older Women 

By BETrY CLARK 
AP Feature Senlce Wrtter 

The art of growln, old Iftace
fully demands time and effort. But 
it brings rich rewards to th1! wo
man who pursues it conscientious
ly. 

Three beauty problems face 
most older women. They involve 
her hair, which. is chanliftg color 
and therefore requires Increased 
care and changes In the shampoo 
routine, her figure and her com
plexion. 

A New Yak spe<'iallst has three 
pointe.s for women with tp'ayine 
hair. First she says, it is wise to 
get a hot oil treatment aboUt every 
third shampoo. If you shampoo 
your own hair, heat a little olive 
all, apply it to the scalp with a 

Toblaa-Loekbari piece of cotton, wind fl towel 
Marjorie 'Dobias, daughter at around your head and let it Temain 

Dr. and Mrs. David D. Tobias of lor hall an hour or so. 
Sioux City, and Jamqs Leland After that shampoo the hall' 
Lockhart Jr. of Chicago, son at Mr. thoroughly with a liquid castile 
and Mrs. James Leland Lockhart or coconut oil soap. Do thil at 
of Ll ttle Rock, Ark., will be mar- least twice, then rinse In luke
ried Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the warm water three times. 
Morningside Presbyterian church To keep gray hair tram turn
in Sioux City with the Rev. W. R. ing yellow, use a blue vegetable 
Moore officiating. I rinse alter the shampoo, pouring 

The bride who will be given in the rinse over the hair several 
marriage by her father, will wear times. Then the hair may be set 
a white point d'esprit dress, a tln- and dried. 
gerUp length tulle veil and a cor- When she gets ht r permanent, 
sage of white rosebuds. Her sis- the woman with greyi", hair 
ter, Jean Tobias, will serve as should be sure the operator uses 
bridesmaid. She will wear a pink a lotion with bluing in it. 
net gown with matching picture For that "middle age slump" a 
hat. She will carry a nosegay at good corset and regular posture 
pink rosebuds. Thornton Utz of exercises are helpful. But increas
Chicago wlll be best man. ed attention \0 diet is almost com-

At Horace Mann 
Have Banquet 

The members 01 the 6A class of 
the Horace Mann school who were 
entertained at the a nnual spring 
banquet Wednesday evening at the 
school included Marcella Asen
brenner, Louise Belding, Eugene 
Brandt, Jacqueline DeMoss, Jean 
Dryer, Hubert Farnsworth, Marlyn 
Farr, Pauline Flake, Helen Gower, 
Evelyn Gl'eazel, John Hatcher , Eu
gene Herdlicka, Dean Housel, Wil
liam Johnson, Bruce Knowles, 
Robert Lee, Donald Lewis, Dale 
Miller, Lyle Nesbitt, Joseph Par
rott, Robert Oldis, Otto Proehl, 
David Pennington, Phyllis Peller
sels, Evelyeen Reichardt, Clemen
tine Rummelhart, Joan Sherman, 
Roger Simpson, Bill Smid, Joan 
Smith, Frederick Swank, Mere
dith Sweeting, Robert Woodburn 
and Herald Youkey. 

Guests 01 the class included W. 
P. Porter, William Gawel', Blanche 
Buresh, Ruby Gillespie, Mrs. Irene 
Fousek, Mabel Spurlin, Margaret 
Cannon. 

Group singing, instrumental mu
sic, poetry, class history, class song 
and farewell talks by Miss Bur 
esh and by Mr. Porter were on the 
program. The program was plan
ned by a committee which in
cluded Dale Miller, Bruce Knowles, 
Robert Woodburn, Pauline Flake 
and Evelyeen Reichardt. 

Keep,Cool! 
Ice Cream Garden To 

Offer Retreat 

Opening its third summer sea
s('n this evening, the Ice Cream 
Garden operated by the Swaner 
Fdrrnti Dail'y, 1101) N\ Dodge, 
again offe-:s sweltering 10Wd 
Cltians a cool, refreshing re
b eat from the stiffling 11eat. 

As last year, lighting effects on 
picturesque poplar t'rees, coupled 
with the delightfu l splashing of 
a miniature water Call tumbling 

After the ceremony, the bridal pulsory, too, for almost all middle 
party Ilnd guests will be entertain- aged women over-indulle. 
ed at a wedding breakfast in the Here's the anwser to most com-
home of the bride's parents. plexion problems: Just the right 

The couple will visit in Little amount of rouge, a little tetouch
Rock and tour the Ozarks on their ing with lipstick and perha'ps a bit 
wedding triP. After July 1, they of eye make-up. 

Illto a tiny pool make the Gar- Not Pygmalion and Galatea, bu t I long train. The jacket has Pleat-, drels is of lilac and her vell 
den a perfect spot to spend long I her loveliness . the bride and her ed sleeves ending in atuUe and I' t 11 The bridesmaid is in 
Sl immer evenings. I maid of honor gowned for the ribbon ruffle. The same ruffle IS u e. 

This year trees, shrubbery a~ wedding ceremony. The bride's I f"l1s from the back of the waist stu','ched cotton lace even to her 
flowers are at their height, lend-I dress is of white moh'e wit~ a down on the t.rain. Her head- hat and her gloves. 

will be at home in Chicago. -------
Miss Tobias attended Stephens 

college in Columbia, Mo., and the 
university, where she was affil
iated with Gamma Beta social so
rority. Later she attended the Uni
versity of Southern California. 

Arlene Archer 
Weds McIlroy 
At Sioux Falls 

ing a natural beaut.y to the Gar
oen with its colorful lights and 
lJeach umbrellas. 

Modernistic chairs and tables 
dot the lawn in informal fashio n. 
T!lere is convenient parking space 
nearby, and guests are assUTed a 
quiet, pleasant evening in the 
Garden. 

I 

10lva City High ' ,3 Play«round's 
Musicians Play F ~ ~ 

, F R t CI b or uummer or 0 ary u 
Begin June 19 

Local summer playgl'ounds will 

I DisclLss C~millg Yea; 
For University Clltb 

Plans for the coming year were 
outlined at a meeting of the ex
ecu ti ve board of the Uni versity 
club yesterday morning in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. This was 

Mr. Lockhart is a former stu
dent of the University of Arkan
sas and of the American Academy 
of Art in Chicago. He is a com-

• mercial arUst. 

Local Rotal'Y club members 
,,·e.re entertained at their Iun

To Have Reunion cheon meeting yesterday noon at 
the Jefferson ' hotel by five Iowa I.e. i J 19 ' ~.. t the first sessi on ollera rom unll "'{ ".ugus of the new off!-

McDroy Attended Of McCollisters City high musicians-Ann Mer- 12 this summe-f, Gene Trow- cers. 

Frey-Kilgore University of Iowa H T cer, Jean McKnight, Patricia Tra-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Frey of ere omorrow chsel, Joan Freund and Albert 

Webster City have announced the During Past Year Muenzer. 
• engagement and approaChing mar- Descendants of Charles and Ann Mercer, winne-r of a first 

riage on June 10 of their daughter, In a double ring ceremony yes- Mary McCollister from Illinois, place rating In the state and 
Gertrude, to Dr. Ben F. Kilgore terday afternoon in the First Meth- MIssouri and numerous Iowa cities national contests, played a harp 

, of Des Moines. odist church in Sioux Falls, S. D., and towns will be guests at the 5G10 . The 'Iowa City high string 
Miss Frey, a graduate of the Arlene Archer, daughter of Mr. annual McCollister reunion in the quartet, which includes Albert 

Webster City high school, attend- and Mrs. Guy Archer of Sioux home of Mrs. Hattie Whetstone Muenzer, violin; Joan Freund, 
ed the Methodist hospital school Falls, became the bride of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whet- violin; Pa tricia Trachsel, viola, 

• of nursing and later specialized McIlroy of Iowa City, son of Mr. stone, 12 Bella Vista place, to- and Jean McKnight, cello, pre-
, in radiology. Dr. Kilgore was and Mrs. H. C. McIlroy Of Ionia. morrow. stnted a number. 

graduated from the university, The Rev. Irving Putnam officiated. Seventy-five guests are expect- Guests included Miss Mercer 
receiving his medical degree from The bride who was liven In ed by the host and hostesses. The and A. Selokowitz with LeRoy 
the University of Illinois where ma:riage by her fath~, wore. a reunion will begin in the after- S. Mercer; Alfred Sidwell, Phil
he was a member of Phi Rho whlte crepe gown fashioned Wlth noon, and a picnic supper will be a d e I phi a, with Roy W. 

: Sigma fraternity. In 1932-33 he a full skirt and fitted jacket wit~ served at 6 p.m. on the lawn. Mrs. Spencer; MeTton H. Ii a p p 
l did post graduate work in eye, long sleeves. Her loni ~hlte vell Hattie Whetstone is a granddaugh- with Prof. Bartholow V. Craw
• ear, nose and throat diseases at fell from a coronet ot lilies of the ter of Charles and Mary McCollis- ford; Coach Bill Boelter, Syra-
: the University of Vienna in Aust- va~ey. ~~r on1h orr:!me:t ~as ,a ter. cuse, N. Y., with Roland Smit~ 
• ria, and the next year he was go . n~ ace a er .. an mo er S and Rotarians Lael Abbott and 
~ resident physician in a Swedish WhiCh 18 over 50 years old. She Lake at the Eye, in Ireland, Walter O'Dell, Cedar Rapids; 
Q mission hospital in India. carried an arm bouquet of white covers about 40 acres, but it dis- Arthur V, Blodgett, Grand Rap-
, roses. appeared overnight in the early ids, Mich., and Hubert Ewers, 
; Ranter-Winnie Evelyn cappefl hot IndeHPlndllnce 1800's and again in 1933. Meorrill, Wis. 
, Mary Jane Hunter, daughter at was the maid 0 onor. er gown I---------------__ ~ ________ _ 
: Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hunter of was blue taUeta made on colonial 

Lorimer, and John Ross Winnie, lines. With it she wore a match
: lion of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Winnie ing hair corsage and cilrtied a 
! of Mason City, were married Sun- bouquet at talisman roses. The 

day in the Church of Christ in bridesmaids were the brIde's three 
! Lorimer with the Rev. Mr. Bash sisters, Milicent, Ardis atld Vivi
l of Des Moines reading the single enne Archer. All three wore pInk 
! ring ceremony in the presence of taffeta colonial dresses with pink 
~ 200. friends. hair corsages and colonial boo
• Miss Hunter wore a gown of quets of pink and white sweet peas 
_ white organza made over white and roses. The flower elrIs were 
- satin. Her long veil was caught Mary Louise Woods of Sioux Falls 
~ up with talisman rosebuds, and and Ruth Ann Immer of Minne-
• she carried. shower bouquet o( apolis, Minn. 
• white roses and sweet peas. Mar- Rupert McNally of Cedar Falls 
• Ion Romey 01 New Mexico, who was best man, and Calvin Chase, 

Rogers Statue in Capit~l Hall 

• served as maid of honor, wore a Robert Krulish and Wlltnar Dubes, 
• blue net dress with blue accessor- all of Cedar Falls, served as 
• ies. She carried an arm bouquet ushers. 
• of white roses and sweet peas. Both Mr. and Mrs. Menroy are 
~ Donald Winnie, brother 01 the graduates of Iowa State Teachers 
II bridelToom, was best man. Ushers colleie in Ctdar Falls. She 18 a 
• Included Marvin Winnie, Denny member of Delta Phi Delta IOror
! Littlewood, Sam Sampson and ity, and he Is a member at Alpha 
• Dick Anderson. Chi Epsilon fraternity. Mr. McIlroy 
: After the ceremony, a reception also attended the univenity here, 
• was held in the home of the where he was a member of Sllma 
• bride's parents. Delta Chi and Kappa Tau Alpha 
t Mrs. Winnie was graduated from journalism fraternities. 

the Lorimer high achool and has For the past year, Mr. McIlroy 
• been a student at Drake university has been employed as the local 
: In Des Moines. Mr. Winnie was Des Moines Reillter and Tribune 
; ' graduated from Clear Lake high correspondent. After Sept. 1, the 
: school and from Cornell collete. McIlroys will '0 to Rock Island, 
• She has taken a year's postgradu- Ill., where Mr. McIlroy will teach 
• ate work at the universIty. For journalism in the hi8h echool. 
: the past three years he has been This summer they wiU be at 
• , , 
• , 
• • • • • • ~ 

manager of the Kendall Commun- home at 1107 E. BurlintllOn street, 
ity playhouse In Des Moines. here in Iowa City. 

Open Hou.e Planned 
For Sunday Evening 

At Jonet Retitknce 

M rl. Bert L. LevU 
To Serve til Ho.te .. 
For Legion AuUiary 

lin. IaIIrlle8paddea IIIId WlU Ban a' IIIIvll1Ia, 

bridge, recreational director, an
nounced yesterday. 

The playgrounds will be 
located at Henry Sabin, Hal' ce 
Mann and Longfellow schools 
with the program under the dir
ection of the local boal'd of edu
cation. Harry Bremer is presi
dent of the recreation board. 

Otto Toppenbefg, recreation 
leader in charge of the junior 
softball league, which will be 
run in connection with the pro
gram, yesterday anno'unced that 
there will be Ii ve teams for the 
circuit including three teams '!'e
presenting the playgrounds, an 
independent junior team and a 
SI. Patrick's church team. 

ThO' St. Patrick's team is en
tered by the Rev. Harry Ryan 
and the Independent junior team 
is co-captained by Clayton Col
bert and Bob King. Other en
tries may be made ::It the recrea
tion center. 

Team players must not be 
l"Iore than 1'7 years old and must 
not be listed or playing with a 

. seniol' league team at the park. 
There is no ent..-y fee and balls 

.md b(lts are to be furnished. A 
trophy will be given the winning 
team. Games will be payed In 
the morning to enable paper 
c"rriers to play. 

Diocesan Council 
Will Meet Today, 

The members of the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women will 
meet in the home of Et ta Metz
ger, 422 Iowa av~nue, U1is nllel'- , 
noon at 2:15. 

AlR CONDITIONED 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Katherine Ginger 
HEPBURN ROGERS 

"STAGE DOOR" 
--PI-

JOE E. BROWN 

"FIT FOR A KING" 

SAT, ONLY 

IT'S. KONEY IMIIII:VUnnNII 

II 

• II 
• • 

The Rev. and Mra. Ilion T. Jones 
will entertain at an open . house 
Sunday from 4:90 to 7:90 p.m. in 
their home, 609 S. Summit street. 
An Invitation has been extended 
to all members and friends of the 
Presbyterian conlftegation to at
tend. 

The members of the Amerl
clln Lelion auxlliar1 will enter
tain at a card pa'l't» thIa after-
1100n at 2:111 In the Lelion rOoms 
01 the communIty bulldln,. Mrs. 
Bert I. Lewis will .. rve u boIt
elll for thia week', perQt. 

Statue of Will Rogers, the late States. The siatue Is shOwn being I 

cowboy humorist, Is unveiled In unvelleq by Mrs. Sally McSpad-
e'en, sister of Rogers, ·and Will 

the capitol's statuary hall in Hays, p'resldent . of the Motion 
E 
r 

--- _........ --- ---~-. 

Washintton, takln, Its place Picture Producers and Dlstribu
ilion, with other illustrIous sons t'lrs of America. Rogers Joet hIs 
snd daughters of the United Ufe In a plane crash In Alaska. 

A Wellern 
Thriller 

Harry Care)' 
Wesl of Tombllou" 

Prof. J. Baker 
Publishes Paper 

Prof. Joseph E. Baker at the 
University of Iowa English de
partment is the author of a paper 
published in the J une, 1939, issue 
of the English Journal, college 
edition. 

The article is entitled "Sinclair 
Lewis, Plato, and .B.egional Es
cape." In his paper, Professor 
Baker points out that the type of 
man which Sinclair · Lewis has 
t(lught our generation to call "Bab
bitt" was described by Plato in 
the fourth century before Christ. 

He compares the similarity be
tween Plato, Lewis ~nd Oswald 
Spengler. 

l£G1tj,j·tV, 
SALLY EILERS 

''THEY MADE HER A Spy" 
-CO-ffiT-

CHARLIE RUGGLES 
"SUDD~N MONEY'" 

m:t]'~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

SCOOP! 
BAER-NOVA 

FIGHT· PICTURES 
Setj the Cruelest Flrht 

in Ring H .. tory 

rRlDA Y. JUNE 9, 1989 

Out-of-Town People Visit Here . . . . . . ... 
Mrs. Gilmore Luckett 18 Guest in Home Of 

Mrs. E. M. Ashmore 

Robert A. Carter, son of At
torney and Mrs. B. F. Ca'rter, 
2~ 1 W. Park road , returned from 
Monmouth, Ill., yesterday where 
he visited over Wednesday night. 

• • • 
Mrs. Gilmore Luckett of Oska

loosa Is a hOllse guest In the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Ashmore, 
725 Walnut street. 

• • • 
Winifred Wormer of Center 

Point arrived Wednesday to 
spend a few days here visiting 
he, Sister, Grace Van Wormer, 
~08 N. Clinton street. 

• • • 
Elizabeth Robb, cataloguer of 

the university libraries, I ft re
cently for a vacation In the west. 
She will attend the annual con
ference at the American Library 
association in San F,'ancisco 
June 18 to 24. She will return by 
way of the Canadian Rockies , 
stopping at scenic points along 
the way. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Williams 

cf Columbia, Mo., recently came 
to Iowa City to make their home 
at 120 N. Dubuque street. T!ley 
will spend the summer here while 
Mr. Williams attends the univer
~ily summe, sess ion. Mr. Williams 
Is a mem bel' of the fll'culty of 
Stephens college In Columbia. 

• • • 
Erna Hansen, 529 1-2 Iowa 

IIvenue. underwent an IIPpendec
tc.my at Mercy hospital y s ter
day. 

• • • 
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

!llld Mrs. Ben Whitebook, 412 
Garden street, are M·,·s. White . 
look's sisters, Mrs. William Ep
stein and sons, Mayn(lrd and Ar
thur Ralph, at Memphis, Tenn .. 
~nd Mrs. Maurice Cohen and 
son, Nathan Jer"'y, and daughter, 
Betsy, of Pine Bluff, Ark. 

• • • 
The Rev. and Mrs. Edwin E. 

Voigt and soo, Paul, and daugh
ter, Nancy, 214 E. Jefferson 
street, left yesterday lor a 10-
Cay vacation trip to Berea, Ky., 
where the Rev. Mr. Voigt will 
attend a Methodist youth con
ference. Howard Langfitt, A2 of 
Indianola, the local Wesley 
Foundation delegate to the can· 
ference, who went to Berea sev
eral days ago wlll return with 
the Voigts. 

• • • 
Mary Frances Schooley of Du

Quoin, Ill., who was graduated 
from the universlty last year, I~ 
a guest in the home of Mrs. Edith 
Williams, Woodlawn apartments. 

• • • 
PrOf. William S. McCloy of 

D,ake university in Des Moines, 
who has been. visiting in the 
home 01 his parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park 
r('ad, lett Wednesday evening for 
Austin, Tex., where he will spend 

Air-Conditioned I 

Last Tilnes 

T ·O N I G HT 
Tyrone Power 

Alice Faye 
Al Jolson In 

"Rose of Washington 

Squ.are" 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

FAiRlA"NKSJt 
..,IUIL 

. RATHBONE 
. VIRGINIA 'IILO 

LIONIL ATWILL 
B"RIARA O'NIIL 
C AU8RJY SMITH 

. NILVlLLI OOOPIR 

sf'veral days visiting the Unlver· 
si ty or TexDs. 

• • • 
Maxine Williams, who teaches 

In Mt. Vernon, wlll arrive In 
lowo CI ty today to spend the 
ummel' vacation In the home 01 

her moth r; Mrs. Edi th WIlHams, 
Woodlawn aparlmeols. 

• • • 
Dr. and MI'l. J. M. J ack$Oll 

and M','. and MI·s. Amos S~rlver, 
all of J efferscin, were vIsitors in 
[,)wa Ci ty earlier thIs week. 
They nttended the university 
commencement exeJ'(~ises where 
Stewar t J ack>on ond Jay Shriver 
.. eceived degre '. 

• * • 
Josephint' Thil'len at Grundy 

Center; MI'. nnd Mrs. Gilbert 
Sand rs and son, Jock, of Post
viii ; Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Sievers, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. No. ton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Schmidt and 
Dorothy Derby, all of Avoca; Mr. 
and Mrs. J ake Cohen and Arlene 
Cohen of Ottumwo; Mr. and Mes. 
Oscor Ainley lind son, Robert, of 
Perry; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Her. 
b rt of Atlantic, and Dr. and 
r1·,·s. G. M. Adlllr of Anita, were 
VIsi tors in lawn City etll lier this 
week. 

Catholic Grouv 
Plans Rplreats 
1)" rill g SlLmm~r 

Final preparations are now 
being made rd... the laywom~n's 
retreats whiCh will be heM at 
the Ottumwa Height s cune~ In 
Otlumwa June 11 to 14 and June 
I Co to 19 under the auspiCt'$ ot' 
the Laywomen's Rptreat league 
of the Davenpa~t diocese. 

Both retrea Is wi1l be conducted 
by the Rev. William P. Manion, 
S. J. of St. Louis, Mo. These 
retreats ore open to any woman 
or lIirl w~o is interested. 

Information regarding the Te

treats may be obtained from the 
5ecretary of Retreat Reservations, 
Ottumwa Heights college, Ot
tumwa, Iowa, or tram the local 
office"l's of the league, Mrs. T. H. 
Kelley, Mrs. D. W. Collins, Irene 
Tiollander and Lavinia EaRle. 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

~ 
LAST DAY! 

"Wbo Said A $2 Bill 
Was nlucky'r 

• • • 
Starts SATURDAY! 

When Love Strikes
Romance Hits The 

Heavens! 

Starts Today 
Always lIe~Uhfully COOL 

The Greatest Mllal Drama of IU 
time-YOU 'll ~o wild lboul III 

Sonp-

F~AY, --
The 
Ma~ 
Ne~ 
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They Here Il 
Make and l 

News There All around students, especially lar activities, which includes outJShiP has been handicapped some- to the query on q";alifications 
those who worked their way side jobs to pay one's way through what by the process.' stressed less, in terms of percen-
through college, have a better college, 14 per cent. "Numerous replies mentioned toge of mentions, cited qualities 
chance of getting a job alter grad- Offlcla.ls Explain Preferences 'outside work done during the Prof. F. T. Mavis, head of hy-
uation than the campus hero or "The 186 institutions g a v e colJege course'; 'many employers as given here. Scholarship, 21 draullcs, wUl be In~lewed by 
th.e college. "grind," acco.rding to scholarship 88.7 per cent and are much interes1ed in experience per cent; athletics, 21 per cent; Merle )\fIller at J :45 today COD-
King Merritt, vice president ot character 83.9 per cent of the outside of college'; 'extra-curricu- campus popularity, 12.9 per c nt, cernlD,- the hydraulics c6nfer-
Investors syndicate, Minneapolis, total mentions. The 43 men,s l lol' lJctlvities as indicative ot abil- and specialized training, 7 per 

All-Around Man Has His Day When It Comes to Jobs TODAY 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Investors' Syndicate Lists Character Above Scholarship as Employers' Requirement With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S BIGRUGBTS 

Athletes and beauties, unlike a cent and character 74.4 per cent. ty,' 'dependabi lity,' and 'reliabil- co-educational coUeges are ath- verslty 6f J6wa 1\10nday. 

PAGE FIVE 

Olickeu's LiIe Saved I IICUlc distrc . Willlams prompUy 
• diagnosed the ca e one ot acute 

By Hasty Operation indigestion, due 10 overeating. 

GREAT PALLS, Mont.(AP)
When it comes to emergencies 

He seized his razor, ca lled his 
~i!e to belp him and quickly 

Charles J . Williams, oil field ~lit the hen's craw, removtng 
worker, meets 'em. Quantities of g,aln, dirt and peb-

A hen yard comrnotian drew I bles. He sewed her back together 
his attention and he discovered I "'ith a C6mmon needle nd ilk 
one of his chickens, toes up, in. thread. 

Daily Cro8S "'ord Puzzle 
. 

I 2 3 ~ ~ LI 5 6 7 

~ Minn. I colleges gave scholarship 93 per l ity outside classroom' and 'abiJI- cent. Percentages for the 129 enee which will open at the Un!-

few years ago, are not being Where scholarship ranked ahead ily,' as shown by scholastic rec- 2 
sought unless they can offer to of character, university placement! Ll'ds and outside 01 college.' One letlcs, 4 per cent ; scholarShip, Prof. A. Cl'Ilig Baird of the 
'their prospective employers some oflicers frequently added such ex- ' wrote that 'the ideal would be 19.4 per cent; campus popularity, speech department will open a 

15.5 per cent, and specialized new series of the forensic forum 
substantial qualities such as char- planations as 'good character iSI the sludent who is In the top training, 9.3 per cent. In the is today at 3 o'clock. 

~ 8 ~ 'l 10 

Judge James Wilkerson 
Federal government launches a 
grand jury investigation into the 
Il)come of Moses L . Annenberg, 
wealthy Philadelphia publisher 
and owner of racing news serv
Ices. The governmen t expects 
to reveal Annenberg as the 
lord of an empil' of holding com
panies and publishing companies 
rivaling Samuel lnsull's in his 
best days. Federal Judge James 
Wilkerson of Chicago swore In 
the jury. 

* * * 

AdmIral Richard E. Byrd 
Among those honored at Qollegi
ate g;aduation exercises this \ 
June is Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
granted an ,honorary degree of 
doctor of fortitude and faith at 
Beaver college at Jenkintown, pa., 
The award was in Tecognition ot 
Byrd 's heroic work in establish- I 
ing an outpost in the Arctic 111-
l'lough suffering fl'om II serious 
illness. 

* * * 

Mft. OordeD Bull 

P'ir:st American oUicial wife to 
welcome King Geoo"ge VI and 
Queen Eli uzbeth to the Unlted 
Slates, Mrs. COl'dell Hull, wife 
of the U. S. secretary ot state, 
fdled 10 show ony nervousness 
for she has been welconling dig, 
ntt Sl'les tor years IlS first lady ot 
lhe stale depa,,· tmenl, Mrs. Hull 
met the Queen lind king at Ni, 
ogara Falls. 

* * * 

~ ..... MacLelih 
Suldl I' , poet, playwright and 

edltu .. , Archibald MacLeish, 47, 
Is President ROC)seve\l's choiCe 
for librarian of the Library of 

. Congress. MI\I)t.elsh would sue
' ceed Herber~ Pu\nllm, recently 
, made librarian emeritus after 

more than 40 year.' •• rvice .. 

Bcter, scholarship, adaptability, assumed,' or 'good character is third ot his class and at the same men's schools the percentages I 
leadership or personality, a survey expected,' or 'character always is time has earned part of his way were aUlletlcs, 16.3 per cent; Toda.y's Pro,-rams 
of 186 Ame.rican colleges and uni- taken for granted.' One bureau ~hrOugh school.' Dellr-'" schoillrship, 14 per cent, and cam- 8- Mol ning chapel. 
versities reveals. head reported employers demand- er801allty, AdaptabUity "" pus popularity, 9.3 per cent. Eight 8:15- Fedel'ol symphony of New 

Although the job outlook for ing students whose education "The 186 institutions answering women's coileges reported SChOI-, YOI k. 
colleie graduates is brighter than I 'had developed a true philosophy qUalJfications stressed more gave arship stressed less. 8:30-Dally 16wan 6( the Air. 
m either 1938 or 1931, American ot lite.' lhese lesulls III terms of percen- Human Qualities Stressed 8:40- Morning melodies. 
cmpl6ye~s are more exacting in "An appOintment oUicial of a tage of mentions. Character, 37 .1 "The 'book worm' and the 'hu- 8:50- Sel'vic report. . 
the i I' requirements, preferrine non-sectarian college wrote, 'I per cent; sch? La rShip, 33.3 per man encycLopedia' with their 9- Woltz int I'lud . 
~mpluye'es c&pable of being de vel- have found a very pronounced cl!nt; personality, 29 per. cent; brilliant and superlative scholar- 9 ' 11\- '1'111' world bookman. 
uped mLU executives within the trend toward and more emphasis adaptability, 23.7 per cent, lead- , ship are being sharply differ n- 9:30-01d Iri sh airs. 
lIexl decade over those who seem on character, including a prefer- er~III)J, 10.11 per cent, and worked , tiated trom job candidates who 9:50 - Program calendar and 
LU have decided limitations. ence for a religious background.' way through, 7.5 per cent. Per- I had average or above-average ' weuthcr I·cporl. 

. . cemages lOr the 129 cooed uca- . I 10- 1 [om k' (0 'U m Character Rated U"h :::;ev"ral denommatlonol colleges grades plus ability aJl around ema el s I . . .... 'I 1I0nai colleges are character 40.3 . .. ' . I 10' 15 - Ye 'lel'day's nllls'lcal (a-"Charactel' as a prtme quahfl- Widely varying on dogmas, re-. 'crammg, adptabllity, co-operatlve- . . . s 
1 d ' r ' IT t' ,p",r cent, schola rship, 35.7 per T ' vUI'ltes 

.:uuon for a job," explatned Mer- POl' e re Iglous qual Ica IOns . lit· personality 287 er cent· ' ness, dependabl Ity, enthUSiasm, 10'30 1'1 b k ·1 It 
,:'tt III reponing on total replies, l me·nUoned less freq uently than ~~aptability, 27.1' per ' ce~t; work~ I lIlltiativ.e, . imagination, 10ya.l~y I I J ~AlbU~ 0~3rt~~ .. 
was mentioned ' by 103 schools, lieretofore. Old way through to,9 per cent and and reLtabillty. Mere ~ook ablh- II :15- Probl ms or the consum-

~cholarship .by 29, personality by' "Officia.ls of Amedcan instltu- I«:adel ship, II.:! 'per cent. I; the ty, factual knowLedge, high gr~des, ' I' buyel', depar1ment of home 
lll, adaptaOllllY ~y 12 and lea~- tlons of hIgher learntng were ask- 4:1 men's schools, the percentages numerous degr~es and s tudlous- conomics. 
dShlP uy SIX. ~econdary qua.h- ed. two questions-'In .order of were scholarship, 37.2 per cent; ness are relah~elY Unimportant , 11 :30-Melody mart. 
.IICllllons put scholarship first With their Importance, It pOSSible, what character, ~2 .6 per cent; personal- ' u.nJess acco":pamed by other de- I 11 :50-Farm fla shes. 
uti mentIons; then followed adap- I are lhe qualificallons principally I ity 27.11 pel' cent· adaptability I sirable quahtJes. I 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
udJiJlty with 36, character with sought by employers of gradu- 1(\ .3 pel' cen t · lead~rship 14 pe; "ScholarshIp is less d~manded' i 12 :3 Campus news. 
J~, and personality with 19 men- ' ates '!' and 'From your observations ' cent· industr; 11 .6 per dent and wrote one placement o.fflcer, 'ex- 12:35- Service reports. 
lions. A third qualification groupl what qualifications do employers: extr~-curricul~r activities, 9.3 per cevt In large Orgalllzat~ons carry- I Musical serenade. 
gave adaptability 49 and scholar- the last few years seem to be I cent. 109 .on research work . Ano1h~r 1 I : 15- Camera shots. 
ship 45 mentions. Twenty-three\ stressing more? Less? ' M 0 s t I "Personalily, that much IlSed I'epbed, 'scholarsh~p usually IS 1 :30-0rgan reveri s. 
m",ntions of campus popularity put comments and explanations were I and abused word as one of my placed las1 except m lhe teaching I I :45-Spccial intcrvi w, Prol. F. 
II at the head of the fourth qual- made In answel'lng the second ' informants puts it, is mentioned profession.' A dean Of. a teaCh- I T. Mavis. . 
lricatlon group. Athletic prowess question . I with increasing frequency, but er's .college, att~r stresslllg schol- 2· The datl~ almanac. . 
hl!aded the firth group with 241 Initiative, Sell-Reliance Attract generally In combination with orsh~p Gnd statmg ~he~e was ~o ~?O ,\hc hi story at th Blbl. 
mentions. I "The student who today works some othel' qualities like ability, demand tor . teachel,s who wele l 2.45-1 he b~nd wagon. 

"Emphasis on character whiell his or hel' way through college "I adaptability and appearance. The the least bit wlld added that

l 
3 - ~orenslc forum, Prof. A. 

college placement otricers' tell me continued Merrltt "and t h u' s laUer word aroused the ire of the demand was less for teachers 'who Crulg Bmrd. . 
. . . ' . ' do not dance play cards or n- 3:30 - Tllu sb'oled mUSical chats, 

IS a I'ecent trend, IS reflected m ' earns hiS or her educaltonal eX- I' dean 6f a woman's college, who, . ' . i If ' " Bach Brandenberg concerto num-
replies from 129 co-educational I penses m whole or part can be alter reporting she found increas- ga~~ tnl socia I a alI'S. . ts I I,ler i < 

institutions who cited two to eight counted on to solve difficulties I ing stress on personality, added d o~ .~mp oy~rs enJtoy sP~~ I 4:30-Crealive writers. 
or more qualities now being after graduation, several OffiCialS , 'personality is stressed ad nause- abn ,athnul t~e goo spor smtans liP, 5- Concert hall s I cUons 

. . . O ' . f 'Ik ' ut a e IC prowess coun s on y . sought by American employers. emphaSized . ne typical rep ly am m terms 0 Sll tng appear- h th d ·d . I i 5:15 - Governm nt and so ial 
Qualities mentioned and their to the query on what qualifica- l ance or beauty.' w en e ~an I ate IS app y ng we)[are, Jack T , Johnson. 
percentage of total mention in ti~ns were being stressed more is "Adaptability, co-operatIveness, t~r a hco~chlmg posi~on, or :ac~e~ 5:30-Musical moods. 
this groUp are character, 90.7 per thiS : compatabllity and the ability to o .. p y::a d~!tc~t~~n , :UP a f 5:50-Dally Iowan 6r the Air. 
cent; scholarship, 89.1 per centj " 'Considerable emphasis is work harmoniously with others sIZIng. e . I ms mg va ue 0 6- Dinnel' hoUi' program. 
adaptability, 64.3 per cent; cam- placed on the student earning part are being stressed more, especially at~letiC ~bl~ty as a Jo~-g~tter 7- Children's hOllr, 1he lund of 
pus popularity, 31.8 per centj per- of his way through college. This by large organizalions who em- ot .ers S~I , mere s~ccess ~~ ath - the story book. 
sonality, 25.6 per cent; athletic is a business asset and improves phasize team play even in re- lehcs Without g~num~ ablht~ ~s 7:30 - Wings of song, J ames 
prowess, 22 .5 per cent; leadership, the probability of getting a po- search. no longer va~ued and the cap am Waery. 
17.8 per cent, /lnd extra-curricu- sltion, even though the scholar- I "The 186 institutions replying o~ an athletic team, seems to bel 7:45- Hislory in reView, L, O. 

1111 as an influence. Leonard. 
"Employers are demanding In- 8- 8- 0pel'O arias. Iowan To Talk Find Ancient Workshop dividuals of promise-men and! 8:15- Trave log. 
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I-Who wrote 
"Paradlle 
Lo.t" ? 

"- An ex
quIsitely 
wrought 
trinket 

Educating 
Adults 

women who will be executives \ 8 '30-Manhattan concert band. 

At Child Meet HONOLULU, T. H. (AP)- A within the next 10 01' 15 years." 8:45--Dally lowan 6t the Air. ';oPYII,h" 19~9. K I~I rmur .. ~,ndl<l'<. In<! 

huge primitive stone workshop =======================:=============::..:===================::::; 

I-Folded 
tront part 
ot a coat 

S--AlIowUlce 
tor waste 

5-Vlgor 
tl-Greek god 

who held up 
the htl.vena 

'Grown~Up' Training 
Becomes Extension 
Division Problem 

L-______ ~/ ________________ , 

Surge of adults toward schools, 
as participants In adult education 
programs of extension divisions, 
has brought problems of grave re
sponsibility to educational admin
istrators. 

This is pointed out by Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
University ot Iowa's extehsion 
division, in a current issue of "Ex
tension Division News" of the Uni
versity of California. 

Dr. Mahan, who is president of 
the National University Extension 
association which holds its con
vention this month In Call1ornia, 
said that a recent estimate indi
cates that more than 27,000,000 
persons are touched by the adult 
education process. 

Problems include the setting up 
of a sound program and the se
curing of adequate finances. How 
to effectively use radio in the en
tire program is another angle 
which merits great study, Protes
SOl' Mahan says. 

Development ot adult education
a I organizations as such is com
paratively recent, dating back only 
about 25 years. Public Interest 
was aroused after Ameirca en
tered the World war when illi
teracy and Americanization cam
paigns were established. 

In outlining the field, the uni
versity man listed wholly or part
ly tax-supported adult education 
such as elementary education for 
adults under public school aus
pices, guidance and rehabilltatlon 
programs for handicapped, parent 
education, alumni education, fed
eral programs of recent years, cor
respon'iience courses by universi
ties, rlldlo Instruction, s h 0 r t 
collrses, pubUc lectures, visual ed
ucation, community drama, music, 
and art; and Sl\turday and even
Ing classes. 

Ice.Skati~ Popular 
In Snowles8 Miami, 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- It hasn't 
snowed in wealher bureau history 
here, but there's a boom in the sale 
of Ice skales. Retailers report 
pairs have been sold in 1939. 
There's a dual reason lor It: One, 
many Miami residents moved In 
{rom the North ; two, there'll an ice 
palace here where refrlgeratlnr 
pipes keep a Ikating surface fro"1 
zen. 

Few women In the United States 
pay more than $4 for their hats, 
a recent survey revealed. Forty 
per cent cost less than $2. I 

The Y08etnile National park has 
7110 SQuare miles ot mountainoul 
Cbuntry Witltout roads, nothing but 
traill, With wild Ufe aburutant. 

Edward Herbert 01 
Des Moines Speaks 
On We]fare Program 

Prominent Iowans have been 
named on the program of the state 
conference on child welfare and 
parent educa tion at the University 
of Iowa June 20 to 22. 

One of the six visiting speakers 
will be Edward Herbert, director 
of the state employment service in 
Des Moines. He will speak on 
"Helping Iowa Youth to Find 
Jobs." The conference program 
for 1939 stresses youth problems. 

Among the conference chairmen 
from outside the universi ty are 
C. W. Kammeier, executive secre
tary of the Iowa TuberculosIs as-

has been discovered in the Hal
eaka la crater of the great. quiese
('1'. t volcano on t!le . island of 
Maui, 90 miles from here. The 
products were various stone cut, 
ting implements for native use 
ccntul"ies ago. Traces of old shel
te,s, platforms and graves are 
still to be seen. 

Citizens who are heard to swear 
in Vrutak, Serbian village, are 
reprimanded in writing; i1 they 
repeat, they are set to cleaning the 
village streets. 

sociation; Mrs. C. C. Collester of 
Spencer, president of the Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
and Dr. Thomas H. Vance of the 
Iowa State college of child devel
opment and psychology depart
ment. 

RJR6ET NOT DESSERTS; 
MAINIMII NfJW SIR" 
IJEUC/()U~ 11/1 CREAM -WHllIYfJU PHASE! 

At 1e .. 1 I rich, emooth, crNmy Ice 
erN'" th.t kMpt In .... frMai", ~ 
,-rtrn.nt of your NfrIglrator firm 
and fresh for '"er.1 hours. No more 
Ie,t minute trlpt to the "orl - for 
now you ~ buy your IVIIII", d ... 
sari W~III you ,hop In the morning. 
ENt Hutchlnaon', Gingham PlCkag. 
In any 0111 of lI"erei dellclous fll'lors. 

IOWA CITY'S 
Ice Cream Garden 

CDol! 

,.-

Open Every 

Afternoon And 

Evening 

. 

IS OPEN AGAIN - A GRAND PLACE 

TO PAUSE, RELAX AND COOL o.FF 

Here you may enjoy the Quiet refreshing bea.uty of a. Garden planned 
and maintained for your pleasure. You may enjoy the many dairy 
and ice cream dishes and cool drinks that made the Garden so 
popular last year. 

Opens TONIGHT, Fri. June 9 
For THIRD Season 

Restful! 

In Case of 

Rain, Opening 

Will Be Saturday 

SWANER FARMS ' DAIRY 

. 

Adequate Parking Space On Highway ND. 261 
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~What About War Debtr'--Sweeney Wires I{jng at White HQuse 
.. . 

Wa,nts Public 
Statement Of 
British Action 
Some Congressmen 
Threaten To Boycott 
Reception Ior George 

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP) 
.-King George had no more than 
got to town today before a mem
ber of congress demanded that 
he say what Great Britain in
tl'nds to do abou tits war debt 
tv the United States. 

Hepl'esclIlalive Sweeney (D
Oh io) read in the house a tcle~ 

gram he said he had sent to the 
British monarch at the White 
House suggesting that as long as 
England is spending "a few bil
hon dollars" annually for a·rma .. 
nlenls, she might give "some 
consideration" to her debts to 11 

countl'y "whose World wal' IlS

~is tance made pos:;ible continu
a nce of Your Majesty's govern
m nt." 

'rhe telegram added: 
, Am WlfJJin Bounds 

"Because London dispalches 
have characterized your visit to 
tile United States as an official 
<'ne, 1 believe ti1at I am acting 
wilhin the boundU'ries of prop
rjety in demanding that you pub
hcly slate what your governmcnt 
intends to do about payment of 
ViaI' debts due this nation." 

Yesterday Sweeney joined He~ 
\'I'csentative McGranery (D-Pa) 
in prdtesling the detention in 
Dclroit of Scan Russell, formc'!' 
leader of the outlawed Irish r -
rublican army. Immigration au
thori tics charged Russell had 
made false statements upon ob
tllining admittance to the Uniled 
Slates five weeks ago. He was 
1'( leased on bond today. 

MeGl'anc'!'y and Sweeney pre
c:lwl d that "a coosiderable num~ 
bel''' of congressmen indignant 
ol'el' the action against Russell, 
would boycott t.omorrow's con
gressional reception for King 
George and Queen Elizabeth. 

Will 'Stay Away' 
McO':anery :said he would ab

sC'nt himseH "because ot a com
bination of t.he two reasons," 
l'E'ferring t.o Hussell and the debt. 
C1l\estion. 

Sweeney said: "I'd probably 
slay away anyway-I'd stay 
away on what they call general 

- principles." 
The two congressmen said th I'e 

were others who considered the 
Russell incident "a bold affl'ont" 
<'nd would remain in their of
fices during lhe reception. 

"They won't all be Irish men, 
either," Sweeney added. 

J(ing ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

disappointed churchman. Robed 
and rcady, Bishop James E. Free
man waited an hour or more to 
receive the royal visitors. Word 
CD me at la:st that they had driven 
ahoui the outside of the cathedral 
grounds some time before and 
gone on instcad of entering 

While Back 
In England-

L0NDON, June 8 (AP) - The 
perspIring British householder 
drained his evening pint of bitler 
(becl') with great deliberation to
night and, amid interludes 10 fan 
himself, read aloud long deserip· 
tions of the welcome for his king 
and queen in Washington. 

IIe needed h is fan less lhan he 
had for the past few days, but 
there still was a protracted ~h at 
wave" of temperatures approach
ing 80 degrees - almost as rare 
in England as the absence of the 
monarch from the truditional 
trooping the color. 

British newspapers virlually 
had to add glossaries to some of 
their dispatches from the United 
Slat.es to clarify idiom from across 
the Atlantic. 

Station Cl'ews at Bu[falo be
came "car loaders" and points 
where highways crossed railroad 
tracks were identi fied as "level 
crossings." The dispatches often 
had a member of the crowd 
brashly shouting "Hi ya king!" 

Bolo Punch Fa.lls 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Everett 

Rightmire, nationally rated Sioux 
City featherweight, won a news
paper decision in an eig:lt roun'd 
Lout here last night with Frankie 
Covelli, Brooklyn, N. Y., "bolo" 
puncher. Rightmire, weighing 130 
pounds, won every round except 
the seventh, when Covelli, 
weiqhing 126 pounds, had his 
best punches landing. Covelli 
lnnded a blow in the sevent~ 
round but it did no particular 
damage. 

Earthq uake ,Felt 
PASADENA, Cal. (AP)-Earlh 

shocks, estimated to have 0 c -
cuned 5,200 mlles from hel'e, 
were recorded yesterday by the 
Cal~Tech seismological laboratory . 
'j'l1e Inhornl ry ~a i(l Ih(' locnllol1 
might have heen in northern Ja· 
pan. 

• 

'Mars' Flyer Under Arrest 'Wide and Reso~ute Resistance' Poli.ce ~re8t 
Will Meet Aggressors ... Halifax Boy's Abductor 

the note not to notity authorities dl'nce anp told them the story, 
and Instructed to Insert pn ad~ All agreed to withhold pUblica_ 
vlI'tisement In a San Francisco tion until ufter Mrs. Osborn hac! 
nCWSPilper tonight suying thnt the h&d opportunity to contact the 
money wa;; re~dy. rnnsom not <Iuthol' or the bCly 

Explains Efforts To 
Guill UussiuJ1 Aid 
To Honse of Lords 

LONDON, June 8 (AP)-Fol'~ 

ign Secretary Viscount Halifax 
~:el'ved nolice today on the "men 
",'ho have it in their power to 
I>recipit.ate conflict" t.hat any at~ 
lempi at aggression in Europe 
.,ould "meet wiih wide and re
s(, lute resistance." 

llnli fax said he gave this warn~ 
illg lest " lheir judgment may 
IYi,' leaci lhem as to the nature 
oI the risk they arc 'cunning and 
n, to the pUl'pose and temper of 
thrse agl1 in~t whose convictions 
tlley may be moved to act." 

Reviews Policies 
'rhe foreign secretary made his 

~t"tem nL in the house or lords 
l>'viewing det.ails of British ef~ 

f .. l'ls to wi n Soviet Russia "nd 
((he.' nations into tile British
Fn'nch front.. 

EUl'ope is fl1ced with compli~ 

(,Hted problems "which are only 
too likely to lead to war if 
lIJUghly handled," he said. 

He added, however, that he did 
r,pt share the view of "those 
\ ho b lieve war Is unavoidable," 
hl'cause he was convinced th~ 
the prospect of certain resistance 
would deter any nation tempted 
to rL,k war. 

• 
I.C . ..oskaloosa 

Bus Service 
Is Announced 

Bus sel'vice from Iowa City to 
Washington, Sigourney, Oskaloosa 
and other small tow n s between 
Iowa City and Oskaloosa has been 
announced by the Jackson bus 
lines. 

The buses leave Iowa City at 
12:10 p.m. each day, arriving in 
Washinglon at 1:05 p.m., Sigourney 
at. 2 p.m. lind Oskaloosa at 3 p.m. 

Iowa Grassho}Jpers 
'Hatch by Millions' 

AMES, June 8 (AP)-C. J. 
Drake. state entomologist, re~ 
parted tonight that grasshoppers 
"arc hatching by the millions" 
in western Iown along the Mis
souri river following yesterday's 
rains. 

Drake said his assistant, George 
Decker, was making a survey of 
conditions along lhe 'river and 
had reported to him a threat of 
crops was indicaled. 

More than three~fourt.hs of 
Sing Sing's inmates under 30 years 
of age, attend classes at the prison 
school. 

Prime Minister ChamQerlain a sador, Ivan Maisky, called at the 
few moments carlier had told ioreigll orrice Car clarification 

Charged with !;,1I'ceny of a Cam- the plane Iol' a one hour flight tile house of commons that Ger- of some points in the prime min
many's rccent attitude on col~ I istar's statement yest.erday an~ 

Cheston Eshleman, center, with officers 

dcn, N. J., airplane Hnd it.., blind but. insistcd he was plnnning 1(1 . ti oni"l and economIc ques ons nouncing Britain's intention ot 
flying instruments, Cheston Esh- rcach Mul's. JIe deniC'd he was had placed further obstacles in sending a special envoy to Mos
lemnn, Carlisle, Pa., stud nt <.n admire; of "Wrong Wuy" the way o[ possible steps toward cow to spur negotiations. 
fiy~'" will) took off on n trip to ClIrJ'ig~n 01' t'lat he got lhe ide~ adjustment. William Strang, foreign office 
"Mars" and landed in the Ai- from newspapCI' ('om is s[·";ps of Pushes Errorts expert who is to be the special 
IDntic OCC,ln 200 miles ofr Bos- lidvcntul't's in othel' phlOcts. Meanwhile. the British govcrn~ envoy, arrived by plane fTOm 
ton, is s'lOwn back in Bost.on rrent pushed its efforts t.o bring Warsaw to get instructions which 
aCt!!\, his rescue by fish rmen. Stomurh ulcers occur almost Soviet Russia inlo a mutual as- h(; will take t.o Moscow. 
Iie is seen in custody o{ two five times as often ill men (IS in I ~lstanee agreement with Britain ( lIe is expect.ed to depart by 
officers. Eshlemun SOlid he hired women. <llId France. The sov iet ambas~ I air either tomorrow 01' Saturday. ======================== 
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3000 Summer -Students 
I 

List your vacant room,s or apart-

Illelds today in the "For Rent" 
" r" · 

('ol""l1ls of Tlte Daily Io'wan. 
I " 

rrlu? student tradition is "Find a 
• I ' . . 

room in the Iowan Want Ads." . , 

A "For Rmtt" ad ,·e1!resen~s · but 

(l small ill:vestlnen.t-ypt i retu.rlts 

big rent dividends all s.uTJuner 

lOlLi{. , . 

DIAL 4191 
, I . I 

Governess Kidnaps 
Her Charge, Holds 
Him for J{ansom 

"Then, if ~ou have not called had been found. 
police 1 will contact you," the Police Inspectors said 1.1168 
I"Qte said. Guylord mude no stutemoflt When 

SAN JOSE, Calif., June 8 (AP) 
- - Miss Graham Gaylord, 19-year 
old governess, was arrested here 
tonight as the ransom-kidnaper 
of Krehe O,born, five year old 
San Francisco boy, who was 
found in a hotel with her. 

Mrs. Osborn, howeve,', nourled they took her into cusiodYI 'IS!le 
plllice. In Sun Francisco Chief 9nd the boy were sfllr ted tcr.. 
William J. Quinn took news~ San F'ranclsco shorlly aftel' they 
paper reporters into his confl~ i wete tound. ., • 

SCOTT'S SC_R_AP_B_O_O_K __ 8Y R·I· S~~fI 

£S KINOS ARL 
CHA.MPlott p,r(u~s1 

News of the kidnaping had 
been withheld by newspapers for 
morc than 24 hours because a 
note left in the Osborn home 
il\ San Francisco thrcatened death 
to the boy should it be made 
public. 

San Jose pOlice inspectors Roy 
F,,· .. lel' and William Brown, aided 
by Sun Francisco police, traced 
tlio girl to a San Jose hotel. 
They said she submitted calmly 
to arrest. 

Krche, they said, was playing 
with a toy train and a flag in 
the hotel room. 

Mrs. Mabel Osborn reported 
her son's disappearance to San 
Francisco police yesterday aftcl'
r.oon. She said the governess and 
Krelle di~appeared ;about '1 :30/p.m. 
and that she had found a note 
in the kitchen demanding $1600 
' ·(lnsom. 

Police Lieutenant ·Frank Win
ters said she was cau Uoned in 

/fIIf. t;)r.1ALLE.Sl', M 
W~LL AS.mE. MO$1'" 
PA.IMllI"f.,Of A1.1_ 
WILl> CA..(o('J..L \~ -1IiE. 

"'lWA.,OIl PI'iM'( 
8UffAl..O, of1':'lI£. ISLAII!> 

Of C£.l..UES - <,;o('AHPI!I'i 
....&OU1' !9 IHCII~ ... -r .f.£. $tloUl.ot:P-

W~ILt.1Mf EiJ, 
WEI'itl5 ollLy' 
AsoU1' 1~1C 
Pit '" GEJt(' <If ~l 

i\\JMAK Sol''''' 
SO~1. ";PUIU 

Of cu<1'U. "ls14 
lI"'''E ~1E.1 

WI:.1414111, ,4Jjo1If 

I ~'S Pell. ct)\1'" of 
-f"1IE.1R. f..II"ffRI 

~'" c,. .. ".~~~~ ... 
l" ~.1' VlftIII ..... rw4 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * .. .. .. 

STUDENTS! Here's Your Room Dire.ctor~ 
LANDLADIES! List That Empty Room 

* * '* 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR REN'r - VERY DESIRABLE 
room for boys. Dial 6261. 

FOR RENT-3 DOUBLE ROOMS. 

.. * * (Continued Next Column) 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - TWO DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 3256. 

* * * SPORTING GOODS 

FOR SALE - BICYCLE. BAL
loon tires. Phone 9217. 

WANTED '1'0 BUY 
FOR REN'r - DOUBLE ROOM BUY MEN'S CLOTHlNG. DIAL 

- ------------- at $3 per week. Women. 313 N. 4975. 
Near campus. Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT - rWo ROOMS FOR Linn. _ _________ _ 
graduate women near art school. 

225 Richards. Phone 2267. 
FOR SALE-FA~MS 

FOR RENT - 1 SI.NGLE AND 2 FOR SALE _ 160 ACRE-FARM 
F-O-R--R-E-NT---N-rC-E--L-A-R-G-E double rooms. DIal 3949. 5 miles east of Bemidji. Write 

double room. New maple fur- FOR RENT _ COMFORTABLE Mrs. O. Gennes Bemidji, Minn. ' 
niture. Dial 4786. room. Hot water. Dial 6861. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOMS FOR RENT _ ROOMS FOR MEN. 
for girls or married couple. 4% 513 N. Linn. Dial 5127. 

blocks from campus. Dial 6681. 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE
keeping room, furnished. 509 

S. Clinton. Dial 3013. 

FOR RENT - COO L DOUBLE 
room for men. 207 Riverview. 

----------------------FOR REN'r - IDEAL ROOMS. 
Double or single. Men. Dial 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS. 9_3_07_. ___________ _ 
North of Chemistry Building ROOM FOR RENT _ DOUBLE 

Dial 5129. for Graduate girls. Dial 4658. 

FOR RENT - 1 SINGLE AND APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
2 double rooms. Dial 4276. 

ROOMS FOR REN'r - MEN. 4 
double moms. 528 N. Gilbert. 

FOR REN'r - LARGE FRON'r 
double room. 310 N. Gilbert. 

FOR. RENT - LARGE FRO N T 
room overlooking College hill 

Park. Dial 4316. 

FOH RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS. 
509 E. Jefferson. Dial 5706. 

RO MS FOR RENT - 221 Church 
street. Dial 3671. 

FOR RENT - TfmEE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. . Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

r 0 R HEN 'r - DOWNSTAIRS 
front furnished apt. 3 rooms, 

bath, hot water, refrigeration, 
garage. Dial 5888. 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM ~'UR~ 
nished apartment, 4J.J, blocks 

from campus. Will rent to stu~ 
dents for summer se sion. 517 
Iowa avenue. 

FOR SALE-LAMPS 
LAMPS FOR STUDEN'rS - BUY 

yourself an approved I.E.S. 
study lamp. Save your eyes. Sight 
is priceless. Lamps arc cheap. 
Iowa City Light and Power Co. 

LOST AND FOUND 
" I , 

LOST - ROLL 3c STAMPS AT 
post oUice. Reward. Dial 4n7 

daytime. After 5 p.m. 2905. 

BOARD 

WANTED - SUMMER BOARD-
ers $5.30 per week including 

Sunday dinners. No breakfasts. 
Cool dining room. Best at fOOd, 
served family style. 1 blook 
north of Union. Mrs. Boysen, 32 
W. Bloomington. Dial 4502. 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
:' ' .. 

FOR SALE - One O-!oot McCray 
electric r rrigerator. Olle 5ClIJ,e. 

heap ir t..,ken at once./Brenne
man's Market. 

PLUMBING 

FOR RENT - DO U B L E AND FOR R E N T _ COOL, QUIET PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
single rooms. Men. 604 S. ap;1rtment. $25. W cst side. Conditioning. 'Pial 58~O. (OWl! 

Clinton. Dilll 5906. City ?lumbilli. , 

FOR R'ENT _ SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT - FIRST C LAS S 
Also sleeping pOl·ch. West side: apartments. Dial 6416 or 7103. 

Dial 6308. FOR RENT-CHOICE FURmSII~ 
eel apartment. 308 N. Clinton. 

~ 

FOR RENT - EXTRA SPECIAL 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 .. 

Wa.shington. Phone 9681. 

COT!' AGES FOR RENT 
i " 

FOR llENT - LAKE Ml\CBRIPE 
cotlage, modern, fUlly equipped, 

boat. Dial 4253. 
FOR RENT - ROOMS, DOUBLE 

and single available June 2. Dial 
7241. choice air condition d apart- r N QUI R E ABOUT NURSERY 

ment. Just right fOr two. Dial playgrounds nt 1102 N. SumMIt. FOR RENT - ROOM WITH · OR 
without cooking privileges. Dial 

6852. 
9622. 609 East Bloomington. 50c PCl' day. $2 p r week. I . I 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
room, first :floor, private bath . 

Private entrance. 324 S. Du~ 
buque. 

Furnished Apartments 
and Rooms 

Cool. Ileasotll\bly I'rlccd. Grad
'at(l ilud~nts Preferred. 53:.! 

S. VM\ Buren. Dial 519Z. II 
FOR RENT-MEN, LARGE BED- no aD8wer call between 6:aO 

room and adjoining livlng rooln. and' p.m. 
Suitaj)le for three or tour. 220 ~=~~:::=:::=-=-=-=-=~=-=-~l 
Bloomington. HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - CLEAN, WELi . ' 

ventilaled double room. Women. FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 
908 E. Washinllton. ~eslrable home for summer. 

iOR RENT - WELL VENTILAT
ed slogle and double rooms. Dial 

4296. 

SUitable for 2 couples. COnven
Iently located. Dial 2750. 

W A..'fTED-LAUND~Y 

FOR RENT - SINGLE AliD WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
double rooms. Reasonable. Dial Prompt dellvery, p r! c e s to 

3578. please. Dial 5529. 

FOR RENT - TWO PLEASANT WANTJ:D ..- $TUPENT 1.AUN-
room.. One front. Qraduates. lfrY. SIUrta lOc. rr .. deUverJ. 

Dial 3469. DI~ 22ft. 
, -~-------.----

FOR RRNT - NICE RO 0 MS. WANTED - LAUNORY, IlEA-

-----.----
AT 

NOVOTNY'S 

HAULING '--
Long distance aD;~ 
g e n era I Ha~il" 
Furniture M 0 V tin', 
Crating 811d StQragc. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ Girls. Automatic hnt water. Dial Bonpble. Special on CUI tnlns ann ~ 4889. be~. ,Dial 1i797, 

TRAN!!t'EIl &: MTC)~A(]II 
mAl. MM 

• 

Plai'llCl"c 

Gels I' 

BUTTE, 
cel'umlcs 
Mon(lllll1 

~\ud !'ts \ 
Pdl'ib cu,t 
~ sted \'I( 

Bob Bit 
IOouldel's 
r~Clillns a 
l.one . 

EVCl'yth 
caRt wa~ I 

moved. It 
8ugg('~lil)n 

rod to pro, 
At! l' ~ 

S!Ulil'l1ts I 

Illes and 
J l' rnl'~ h' 
d l'1 IVC'rl 
sufrl'red 
Irritated 
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A Wornor Bro •• Plctur. Slo"lnO PAUL MUNI ond BETTE DAVIS - S« •• n 
Ploy by Joh" HUlton, A,n_ol MQ(J.l(onll. ond WQUoang R.lntlordf - Bos~d 
on a Ploy by Frano Worfol-and on "Tho Phantom Cr.",n" by .ortHa Hardln~ 

Dlrocto. by WILLIAM DIETERLE 

S"I.I;,.,lo/l by llARRY LEB 

TIlE STORY TIlUS FAR.' Benito Juarez, an educatcr/Indian, fiahtB 
hill 11'1111 to tlte hrigltl8 in his native Mexico, and in 1861 ill elected 
7Ire~irlent. Ili3 drcree tcmlJorarily slolJ'[ling paym.ents on foreign. 
dcl>tf' tr)Lbruils MCflicQ in a wlt1'with tltf Frc1lCh, His transfer of tha 
lam(6 ()f tlte "ielt to the poverty-stricleen peons, gets the hatred of 
th~ mlillU clas8, Napoleon III determined to conquer Juarez sends 
to Mr:>'iCQ lUI Em[lcro,. and N1I111r'C88, Mn:dmilian and Carlota, Tlw 
al'",ics ()f Juarez, defeated CLt Pueblo, move into the interior, Maxi
mili.lIL (111<1 Curlot!t, entering Mexico, (Lre . welcomed by tlte 1<'rcnch 
bItt ''''/lcottet! "IJ the cOllltlto n people, Juarez directs a le tt~r 'to thom 
tallil/II thf'l/t that their hopes of winning MC(l:ico are o[no avail, and 
1VanLil/a them to leave at onco, 

CHAPTER IV 

J UA I:.EZ and a number of his foilowers, crouch ill a 
dimly lighted room listening to a report. of one of his spies', 
'file 111:11' is drcssed as a coachman, Indeed h is nOll(, olher 
than lh~ one who drove for Maximilian and Carlota, and 
planted the warning letie!'. ., 

"AI er 'roma/to we cante lo'the Pueblo of San Vincente, 
the column halted and Maximilian and Carlota alighted. 
Thero were many peons', but the soldiers stood betw(·cn. 
Maximilian walked a lone among the peons to a well. Gen
eral Lop<'z warned him not to drink fol' fear of illness, but 
lJif; Majesty lifted t.he gourd and drank to the last drop .. ," 

"Ie hi~ u ni form ve!'y splendid ?" 
int,,"rl1plcd 1'0rfirio Diaz, scorn
full;', 

"He docsn't wenr a uniform, 
SCllor , , . he wears a long black 
N'h, , , but he is a magnifico, all 
j he s.lne! Tall taller by a head 
tllan any of us-and fair, with 

pacified I I am not a militarist, 
Mareehal , , , 1 did )10t come here 
to conquer but to r u 10 pence
!Iilly! , . , To that end let us 
enter into negotiations with 
Benito Juarez. , . immediately!" 

"Impossible, YOU!' Imperial 

"Our lask is 10 fig'" , • • fig'" , •• fighll" 

blue eyes and a golden beard! Highness, One might as won try 
The I ndialls thought, many of to come to terms with a wild 
them, , ,that he was the old animal in the jungle I The whip, 
goo - Qucl1.a\c(}aU - Tne fall' tile bullet, and tbe bayonet lIJ'e 

god who promised to return the only language his kind un
someday when .he sailed away derstands! There is no limit to 
into the sunrise, , ' .. hls falsehoods , .. his audacily I 

"They'll not think so well of I myself sent m~sscnl\'er aft?r 
Quetzalcoatl when he takes back me~senger to Bellito Jua:cz-tlll 
from Lhem the lands Don Benito I discovered they wcre bemgshot, 
gave them, , , " snec,ed Diaz, onc afte,r the other, as fast as 

" ' theyarnved!" 
Tyrants. always ,make thel~ "Incredible I" 

Ilppearance m the gu~~e of gods, "Your Majestyneerl not trouble 
sal(1 ~ual'ez slowly, and so our his mind about Benito ,Jual'c~ 
task IS to fight ... always to fight any longer! The Emperor Na
, . , fight, , : fight, • , to keep poleon has reinforce{l my armies 
Democracy a~l \'ll , , , so ~hat when to fifty thousand men with com
the hour of hiS unmaskIng comes, plete munitions for a final ofTen
the people will turn to us I" sive which I am now rl'ady to 

"There arc thickets about the launch on aU fronts! Within 
rOYIl] !)a]ace where a man with thirty days the Indian will be 
II kaife could wait, Don Benito dead, captured, 01' driven out of 
. , , " snarled Cal'baja), making the country, Your Majesly, I 
a geslurc as if throwing one, guarantee it I"~ 

"No, Carbajal, •. we are not But, General Bazaine'~ 'final 
assassins! It must be tho Mcxi- off nSlve' was met by resistance 
can P(,OI)lo who kill the man thal so stubborn and l'uthl~ss thllt 
calla himself thei! Emperor I I town after town felJ .nLo the 
was elected by u majority of the hand.s ?~ Juarez, l,lazaino urged 
downtroddon , , , eml my duty to MaXImilian to sign a decree 
them is to pro\'(', ii I C'11l, that o;de,ring exe~ut!~n of all I'evolu
their trust wa~ well-placed-in tlOnJstS. Maxllnl!tan refu~ed, All 
onlllike themselves!" but disillusioned, he talked with 

T> t Il t' 11 Carlota, nu, revo s were con mua y "I am now convinced that I 

~~C~~\I~~ t~~t l~;~~c!~~~::om~~~~ ~~~ ~~~u;!~ ~dc~~\~c;ic~o \~~~I~~ 
ally worstecl: .lI1axlllll han, grcatly my own fondest hopo for this 
t r?ubled, discussed ~hc maLlet' nation I God knows they ncr.l 11 
WIth G I1crnl Razlllno, "IIow " 

L . J ' Tt r sovereign, If for no other rcason 
grca IS uaJ'ez 8 m) I al' than to protect them agnil1sL tho 
stl'cngth, l\ta:echal , , ,h~~; l]1any gl'ccd and the brutali ty of tho 
mcn hilS he JIl the field, Napoleons, the Bazaines amI tho 

"Well, about tw~nty·five thou- lIfontares! And I believe thl'Te'a 
lillnrl ill the north! 111 the 80uth, still a way out! General 1'01" 

probnbly twelve Lhousand," firi9 Diaz-now in prison-shall 
"My understanrling was tIlat go free! lIe it is who will bear 

Lhe counLry hau been completely my message to Juarezl" 
, (To "e contimtNI tomorrow) 

Plm,lcr4'fl College Boy 
Cd!'! Fa(~lI1Ly SymJIHlhy 

BUTTE, Monl, (AP) - I n a 
('~rum lcs labol'iltory \l rlod al 
Monlullu School or M!ne.:! Lho 

Farm EX}ICrl Sl't'S 

A Rural Awak('nin~ 
From 'Dark A~('s' 

COLLEGE STATfON,Tcx.(AI') 
.Ful'm mceUngs Ihis Hpring 

studcJlts Wl're malting plaster of hnve discI "cd 1\ rcnnalSl Ill'!' ill 

p,jris ellts nnd sorne on 6Ug- morale is underwny lhat proml .(" 
~ -I 'd L' lcy try n :;Iudcnt' fnee, Lo "profoundly arrl'ct lhe' Ihilll(-

BolJ Blewett volunt crcd, 'rho in~ ot farm people nnd end 1~1(, 

tnolllclcl's clI'1'C'fully [ol1owed dl- darlt ages o! agrit'ultul'!\" ~ayl' 
r~ction. lind smellrcd his counle- lUI. Wi ll iamson, dlrecto), or till' 
r,unc , Texas A, and M. college I'XLl'n~t(]1I 

Every thing wenl fine until the "ervicc, 
cas t ws, dry llnd ready to b~ re- "It is lh ru'st CO)1Ccl'lcd im
lllDvcd, It wouldn' t budge, All the provem nt in agricultu',-al morale 
811ggc5til1n~ in Ih t xlbooks fall. since 1930," said Williamson, "It 

is a surlY"ising d(;vclopmrni in 
cd to jll'OdU('l' rcsults, the face of 10\\1 commodity PI'ICI'~ 

AW'r u hul[ hOl1;'ti work the und "mall cash incomc in stllrl' 
8~ud nls gave up, rt' llcd :lllthor- fol' farmers the CUl'!' Ilt yea ," 
Ilies nlld 13lewett went to St. The new trend, WlllllltnslIn 
Jl'mcR hospital. Doctol'" finnlly g.ll" , I~ so del'p-seaL£'d h(' prr
(hf; IV<'rl 1\1(' plnstN' nntl nlcwrtt [Iir t c1 II will hrinr, n h~lin~ 
sulfrrl:'d nothinll mOl' thlln an C'hflnge fol' the brt\l:'I' In Arnrrl-
Irritated 11 uud dl»poJil.llon. ca ll aiticuUU1'al co nul lion , 
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OLD HOME 'tOWN 
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Centennial Banquet Begi~s at 6 o'Clock Touight---1839 Style 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . ------------- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . ,. . . . ... 

Willenbrock. 
I 

Koser To Go 
In Old Surrey 
Singjng, Spelling 
Bee, Square Dances 
Ou Banquet Program 

Festivities of the centennial 
c onquet starting at 6 o'clock this 
evening in the Iowa City Coun
h y club will begin with the ar
r ival in a surrey of Mayor Hen'ry 
Willen brock and George D. Ko
Eel' , president of the Iowa City 
Centennial association, with all 
due pomp and ceremony. 

Square dances, an old fash
iuned singing school, a spelling 
bee, a dinner featuring u pioneer 
menu , and many other events 
appropri ate for the occasion are 
planned for those who attend. 

Centenrual Feature. 
Special features of the varlou 

prog 'ums planned for the t" ree
day observa nce of Iowa City's 
One hundredth birthday July 2. 3 
Dnd 4 will be made public fa,' the 
first time at the dinner. The af
fair is the official opening of 
sE'veral pre-celebration activities. 

Dr. William J . Peterson, lec
turer in Iowa history at the uni
versity and master of ceremonies I 
at the banquet . will present hu- ~ 
morous highlights in the history 
of Iowa Ci ty. 

Committee chairmen explain
ing various events of the cen
tennia l program are Attorney 
Will J . Hayek, chairman of the 
parade groups; Mrs. E. T. Hub
ba·,'d, centel'\nial pageant ; the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, church 
partiCipation, and Vernon R. 
STutzman, ci ty park celebration. 
Reports may be given by other 
chairmen of the general COm
nli ttees, of which there are 17, 
centennia l officials pOinted out. 

Iowa Citi ans a'fe invited to 
join the centennial committee at 
the dinner, where al1 will par 
ticipate in a discussion to promote 
the celebration here. 

People attending the banquet 
are asked to wear bandana.i, 
sun-bonnets or complete cos. 
tumes of the 1839 per iod. 

The man appearing in the best 
historical costume wlll be award
ed "one silk neckerchief," and 
to the woman weari ng the mw t 
authentic 1839 costume will go 
Hone good kitchen apron of best
grade ca lico." 

A "box of sweets" and "One 
good pipe" will go to the spelling 
champions of the evening. A box 
of sweets will go to the most 
graceful waltzers of the evening. 
Waltzi ng wll! follow the square 
d/lnce. 

Members of the committee in 
cliBTge of the dinner are Attorney 
and Mrs. Hayek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Boerner, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Gipson, Mr. and Mrs . 
J. J . Swaner, Mi'. and Mr~. Ros
coe E. Taylor, Mr. and Mr.>. 
Robert Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern W. Bales, Mr. and Mrs. 
H I. J ennings, M r . and Mrs. 
Vern W. Nail, .Dean-~meritu. 
and Mrs. Car l E. Seashore, At
turney and Mrs. Herbert J . Ries 
and Prof. E. P .. Conkle. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. WIJI· 
aId wlll superintend an ex~ibit 
of antiques. 

I 

Local Couple Get 
IJceWle To Wed 

Edward W. Thomas, 22, Iowa 
City, and KathTyn Myers, 19, 
North Liberty, received the only 
marriage license issued yesterday 
by County ' Clerk of Court R. 
Neilson Miller. 

'There'll Be A Hot Time-

-in the old town tonighl!" A good chairman of the square dance known here for the old-time song 
old fashioned square dance will committee, is pictu ~ed wi~h Mrs. and dance tunes played on his vio-
highlight activities tonight when L. G. Lawyer, who IS to dll'ect an IU '11 [ . h tI . f th 
local residents relive the gay days old fashioned singing school in the I' n, WI unus 1e mUSIC or . e 
of the city's early histol'Y at a cours:'! of the evening's festivities square duncers ton ight. The din
banquet in the low:! City Country -pitch pipe, organ and all. Attor-: ner is the firs t of severn I pre-cele
club. Mrs. L. O. Leonard, left, ney W. F. Murphy, seated, well bralion activities. 
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Last City High Senior Class 
Graduates From Old Building 

Clark R eports 
May Fire Loss 

Fil'e losses of $896 in Iowa City 

'Gam.ble Your Life 
On Progress,' Lane 
Advises 1939 C1ass 

An epoch was written Into the 
hIstory of the lown City public 
schools last night as 160 mem
bers of the senior class of Iowa 
City high school were graduated 
in commencement ceremonies al 
Macbride auditorium. 

It was an epoch as obvious 
;\s the election to build the new 
high school building; as obviou~ 
as the laying of brick on urick, 
and as obvious as the actua I 
co mmencement ceremony itself, 
but it rem,lined for one member 
of the graduating class to point 
it out. 

That member was Mary Mer
cer, salutatorian of the class and 
gi Cted with the i nsigh t th at made 
the obvious seem commonplace. 

"We have come to an epoch 
in the history of the h igh schOOl," 
she sagely remarked in her salu
tatory address, "because we are 
the last class to be grnduated 
from the old building." 

The class-all 160 members oC 
it-occupied the enti re s tage of 
Macbride auditori um, filling in 
from the north entra nce around 
the aud itorium to the stoge. 

H heard Dr. J . Stodda':d Lane, 
cf the P lymou th Congregational 
church al Des MOines, the com
mencement speaker, Sl)eak on 
"Life Is an Adventure." 

"Life is essen tiall y an adven
ture," he said, "and don't let 
anyone tell you it isn't. Today 
more than ever before it is a 

• gamble. 
"The:e are no guarantees," he 

warned them. "It isn't a question 
of how I shall gamble my life, 
but what I shall gamble it 011. 

If you must bet with youI' life, 
aad you certainly must, bet it 
011 the possibility of progress," 
he urged. 

"AU progress," he declared, 
"has been made by men who say 
it CAN be made. Many times 
it will seem thai evil wins over 
good, but :remember this," he 
pointed out, "no victory of evil 
over good is ever permanent. 

"Life is an adventure, a risk: 
en which side will you bet it on 

dllring May were reported by 
FIre Chief J. J. Clark yesterday 
in his nnnual Teport to the city 
c')uncil. The fire department an-I 
swered 23 caUs during the same 
period. 

Loss on building> was esti
muted at $623 and loss on con
tcnt, $228. The loss on tt ucks 
and cars wns $45, Chief Clark 
revealed. 

Francis Boyle 
Heads KofC 

- on which side will you stake COllvention Delegates 
yc,ur life? Stake it on the pos-
sibility of progress, on the ad- And Other Officers 
venture of advance- because Ch . L N' h 
PTogress always wins." I osell ast 19 t 

The presentation of the diP-! Francis J. Boy I e was elected 
lumas to the 160 graduates was grand knight and Vern Schillig 
made by Albert Sidwell, pr~sI-1 was chosen deputy grand knight of 
of'nl of the board of educatIOn. the Iowa City chapter of the 
The Rev. John Bruce Dalton, Knights Qf Columbus at a busi

'pnstor of the First Christian ness meeting of the group last 
ch urch, 'read both the invoca tion night in the clubrooms. 
and t~e benediction. I Other officers elected were 

MUSIC for the commencement I Charles Collins, chancellor ; Phil 
program was given by the ~ igh Englert, warden; Leo Haman, re
sc hool's superior - winning mad- corder; Art Clemence, treasurer; 
rigal group, and by a !lute qual'- Richard Bireline, :!dvocate; Clyde 
te·(, with the high school orches- Burnette, inside guard; J 0 h n 
tTa accompnnying the pl'oces- Dunahay and Clarence Kelley, 
sional of the class to the stage outside guards; J nmes Schmidt, 
and its recessional from the tr ustee; Boyle and E. G. Vassar, 
st.age out of the building. delegates to the state convention 

--------------

Iowa City ~lks To Remodel 
Clubrooms at Cost of $60,000 

Local contractors will belin the 
$60,000 renovation and remodeling 
project on the Elks clubhouse 
Monday, members or the building 
comnuttee announced yesterday. 

The project includes, in addi
tion to the remodeling and re
novating of the present buJlCling, 
the construction of an addition to 
the east side of the building. 

The new fireproof addition will 
be 20 'h teet wide and 74 feet 
long and will equal the height of 
the present bullding. Thl! addi
tion contains a circular stairway 
at the norlll end, a 10u~lIe room, 
an ante room, a women'. powder 
room, rest room for men, cloak 
rooms and the caretaker', room 
with shower and plumbing facili
ties. 

The interior of the present 
bulldlng wlll be removed and en
larged . There will be a dining 
room in the basement of the pres
ent buildl ng, a kitchenette, all' 
conditioning and .torap room and 
a boiler room. The main entrance 
will be used on the fint floor of 
the main building, Openilli Into 
a lounae. 

A trophy room to be built wiU 
be caUed the "Henry Louis(' room. 
The secretary's office wiU be oft 
the main loWlP and betide the 

cloak room. There wi ll be II short 
service hall leading to a large bil
liard room and a cn fe :lI1d pri 
vate dining room wi ll be added 
just off the billiard I·oom. The 
kitchenette will be to the rear 
and adjacent to the cafe. 

There will be a new card room 
in the new section, which will be 
air condItioned. The fi rst floor 
will be laid out to enable people 
to circula te thl'ough the fl oor to all 
sections and to other parts o~ the 
building without disturbing any 
other rooms. 

Features include indi rect light
ing and large lea ther folding ac
cordion-type dOOrs. 

Included on the second flOOr of 
the main building will be the great 
ha II and lodge rooms. 

Contractol's for the 25-year pro
gram are Smith and Burger, gen
eral contracting; Iowa City Plumb
ing company, plumbing; Iowa qty 
Heating company, heating; W. 1'. 
Russell, electrical; Knrl's Paint 
store, painting and decoratl~g, 
and the Amana SOCiety, ventilating 
and temperature control. 

The office of J . Bradiey Rust 
holds plans, .speci ficntions and in
pection contracts. 

Temporary headquarters of the 
Elks '!!ill be at the ~urkley hotel 
durin, the surnmer months. 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. nUl'lInl!' Lon 

500 To Attend 
Third Annual 
Scout Roundup 
I, C. Area Council 
Convenes at Park 
At 8 o'C1ock Tonj~ht 

Near ly fi ve hundred Boy Scouts 
and men from Johnson, lown and 
W~sh i nglon cou nt ies will arrive 
here toduy tor the th ir r! annual 
roundup of the Town City urea 
Bo.v Scout council in City park ut 
8 o'clock tonight. Gordon L. Kent, 
S c 0 u t commissioner, onnounced 
yes~erda.v . 

More than one thousa nd pl'ople 
are expected to be guests at the 
scout activ ity demonstrnlion which 
wi ll inc lude con tests in signa ling, 
water boiling, firemaki ng, equip
ment race and first aid care. 

The Cubs, younger boys in the 
scouting program, will form part 
of the program by runn ing un ob
stacle race, fea ther blowing con
tests, dashes and an Indian dance. 
A troop of Indinn Boy Scouts from 
the Sac and Fox reserva tion neal' 
Tama will aid the Cubs in the 
dance and climax the program 
with a dance from their own camp. 

One of the Indian Scouts will be 
selected to help George Buffalo 
with the camping program of the 
council at Cn mp Wo-Pe-Na from 
July 30 to Aug. 13, Prof. Elmer 
W. Hills, chairman of the ,activities 
commi ttee of the council , sa id. 

Buffalo, who is from the Sac and 
Fox reservation, will direct the In
dian-lore program of the scout 
camp, Professor Hil l annou nced. 

Those troops among the 25 units 
participating which qualify in the 
contest events of the program will 
receive streamers. 

Admission will be by free tickets, 
available from Scouts and Cubs. 

to be in Davenport next May, and 
D. J. Mattes and William Con
don, alternate delegates to the 
convention. . 

'3gers - Original Settlers of Johnson County 

The first settlers of J ohnson I Sanders; Cyrus Sanders, first 
c(,unty, above, most of whom I county surveyor und assistant 
have descendants li ving in Iowa in the survey of (owa City; Mrs. 
City today, were photographed George Poul; person unidentified, 
fol' the first ti me Aug. 18. and Mrs. Ca thetine Sueppel. In 
1386. The occasion was more the second row, sitting, al'e Col. 
lholO a;dinary itself, the group S. C. Trowbridge, first sheriff 
meeting to observe the fif tieth tJf Johnson county and organizer 
anniversary of t!1e settlement of or the county government; Syl. 
the county. The picnic was held vnnus Johnson, operator of the 
lo t the Graef residence nOrtheast f.rst brick yard here, and PhiJjp 
of IOwa City on the P i'airie du Clark, the first permanent white 
Chien road. Jim R. Harlsock, settler in Johnson county, Who 
shown above, sitting on the staked his claim here in 1836. In 
ground, was the rh'st Mason ot the first TOW standing, left to 
IC'wII and organizer of the local righ t, are two men unidentified; 
chopter. Pictured in the first row, Strauder Devault, farmer whCl 

Abram I. Willis; Mrs. Franklin I 
Kimball. In the second row I 
standing are three unidentified; 
jacob N. S ydel; two unidentl
(·ed, and Charles Gayman. In 
the baCk row, Jeft to right, are 
un unidentified mun; George 
Paul, fr,st state printer of Iowa, 
one of Iowll Ci ty'S postmastera 
and representutive 10 the state 
legislature; Samuel P . Fry, far
Iller; five men unidentiIied, and 
John P. Irish, for many years 
editor of the Dally Press here 
:Jr.d noted politician. 

sitting, left to right, lire Jacob located in 1839 near Solon; two Australia Is a tritle smaller 
Picord. mayor of IOwa City in men unidentified and Mrs. Jane than the United States, the area 
1875 and again in 1878; twO' un- Sanders, step-daughter of Col- of each being about 3,000,000 
identified women; M,'s. Cyrus onel 'I'wwbridge and daughter of square miles. 
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LOOKING FOR 

A PAR 'T MEN T.S ? 

Here's A Tip 
Look For 

I 

, 

REFRIGERATION 
EVERY TIME 

, 
* Be Safe 

\ 

* 
, , 

r '. 

Be sure when you leave your apartment this summer for that week

end trip, or overnirht visit, that your food Is kept safe by automatie elec

tric refrigeration. 

Be Satisfied 
Because if you spend this summer in lin apartment provided with eleclrle 

refrigeration then you wI! not need to worry about 8polled food due to 

inadequate refrigeration. Be aaUBfled al80 because your refrigeration 

will be 33 per cent cheaper tho the olcl-fashloned method. This saving 

is made p088ible by two facton: 

1. High efficiency In the new eleetrlc refrirerator design and 

constructio". 

2. Cheapness of electric service In Iowa City, 

RADIO AND REFRIGERATION L:EAGUE 01= IOWA CITY 

fiVE CI 

New 
Plan 
'Fit 




